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>cdie

flower*

Fkkncu

bright yellow

beautifully striped

of

>rom Mac ml Man'* Magailne.

OiaTLBtfAX."

»T Til ACTIOR or "Joan UAHrxi,

brown, often

margined.

Sow first

Swkxt Pka.—YaluaMo for the sweetnetw
and beauty of its flowen ; beautiful in bo-

Requires brushing.

queta.

Jftisccllancous.

"Ah, thla aprlnK will be Ilka the laat.
Of proialie fhlae and rain j
And tummer die In wlnter'a armi
come

to dark

and

May.

Whan green learea oome again. my lore,
Whan green learea coma a fain,—
Why pat on >och a cloudy fito*.
Whan green Imtu ooma again f

Era groan la*re*

Marigolds.—Very showy;

again.

There is much truth in the

following lecsuppoecd to

-So allp the teaaona—and our Urea
Ti Idle to complain
But yet I algh. I scarce know why,
When green learee come a^ala.

ture, which a
gi?n his s in :

May, lift up thankful eyea. my aweet.
Count equal loaa and gain
Became aa long aa the world last*.

year the gravo is nearer you than before—
that unless you are activo, the a nson of life
will close before even half your self-allotted

a re* a learea wiil

come

again."

contract will have boon

aa

like too many

no

aim—no

a whlla a good stick of timber is
found therein, but it is more work to haul
well-formed and nicely filled it out, cloan off tho aind and mud, thnn it

Onc*> in

garden is not enough—it must also ho nicely
arranged. Nay, the Utter iseven of much
moro

you have

tho current and lodging against tho first obstructions. And what is drift wood, my boy?

Arranging Flower Beds.
a

people,

performed,

unless,

hope—'no ambition beyond picking your teeth
after dinner? Half of tho world—yes, Valter more than half, go to tho reception-room
of eternity without any object in life—us
drift wood floats down itrauu, gained by

Jfloriraltnre.
To havo

in

•'Valter, uiy boy, do you realix* that each

earth llrea under anowa,
For.
And Lort Urea under pain,
Tia good to alng with ererythlng.
"When green learea oonie again."
rare

practical

man

importance

is worth and

in

time and tools

are

spoiled

it into what you wish tliau tho
bring, even in an active mar

making

It is of stick will

than the former.

more

ever

the first importance that the outlino of the ket.
••llavo a purpoeo, my lwy. Livo for Mint)beds, and their relation to each other, should
much
is
of
be good : but it
greater import- tiling. Make up your mind what you will be,
This is a
which they un- ami bo it, or dio in tho attempt.
with
the
color*
that
ance
filled should either harmonise or contrast land where then? is no stint to nmhition.—

separa- All hivo an equal chance. Blood tells—pluck
former wins—honor and integrity well directed will
The
ted into cool
should prevail in gardons laid out on grave), scale the highest rock, nnd b>ar a big load.
which is itself generally a warm color; the Don't start off in life as a sheep dog docs,
Utter in those laid out on grass, which is in- without knowing where you are going to.—
with each other.

•

•

or warm

Colors

are

colon.

For instance, in gar- Load for the guuie you are hunting for. It
lilac, yellow, white, is as easy to have friends as enemies—it is
should
4c.,
bluo, green,
predominate ; in easier to have both than to go through life
those on grass, purple, pink, scarlet and or- like a tar bucket under a waggon, bumping
White, however, is over stumps, or swinging right and left withange should prevail.
for
suitablo
gardens of both descrip- out a will of your own. Every one can sco
equally
tions ; and unless where the gravel is very something. There is enough to do. There arc

variably a cold color.
dens on gravel, grev,

and effective; and forests to fell—rivers to explore—cities to
nothing can be more chaste and beautiful build—railroads to construct—invention* to
than bods, broad margins, or lines of white bo studied out—ideas to advanco—men to
to grass—it is equally striking in convert—women to love—offices to bo filled—

light, is always striking

contiguous

juxtaposition to bright red gravel. As a
practical rulo, the most intense colors should
be pUeed in the centre of the beds, and the

position

wealth and

to

win—a Heaven to reach.

acquire—a
Yes, my

name

to

boy, there

is lots of work to do, and you and wo must
for
used
our share.
d->
tints
contrasting
rings
decided
less
"The world is wide, and its owner is God.
or
Generally, too, the smaller the

edgings.

beds, the more liberally may the inten*>i col- If you wish to ho somebody, pitch in. The
Where there is
ors, as scarlet, be introduced, and rice versa. brave always havo friends.
others havo
Where
is
a
there
a
will
Garden
Book of
way.
Management.
gone, you can go. And, Valter, my boy, if
the old track don't suit, make a new one—
|y Any plant which porfects ite^Tf within
will walk in it. Success is never
somebody
"annu•
isun
a year from tho tim» it insown.
a country like this without effort.
in
obtained
ol," though the term it o«pcciallv applied to
fail
If
once,
try again. If you fall down,
you
those ornamental plants which have this peIf dark, striko a light. If
again.
get
up
culiarity. Those, though lasting but a seaare in the shade, move round, for if there
most desirable you
many of our
is a shade oo one side there is suushine on
Some of them grow with thegreattho other.
est ease, while other* require much care and
•*lf your se»t in hard to tit upon, §tmd up.
attention. Many persons fail in raising an*
If
a rock rise* up before you, roll it away.
nuals, from sowing the tender kinds too earMust it or cliiuh over it. If you want monly, and from oovoring tho seed too deeply
ey, earn it. If you wish for confidence, prove
The seed is to be sown—not huri»*d. Having
yourself worthy of it, my boy. It takes Ionprepared the ground by spading in welt rotip»r to akin an olcph.mt than a inouso, but the
ted manure, and thoroughly pulverising and
skin is worth something. Don't be content
raking, mark out with the finger, or a point- with
doing what another has done—boat it.
ed stick, the form to be sown, scatter the
It an enemy g««ts in your way knock him
teed thinly in the scratch thus mad.', and
down or pitch him clear. Deserve success
son.

comprise

flower*.

—

cover

lightly by drawing a littlo

earth over
and it will
Tho number of annuals

Tho

come.

boy

was

not bom a

it with the hand.
The sun din* not riso like a rocket or
man.
so large, and individual tastes differ so
down likoa bullet fired from a gun. Slowgo
much in making a selection, that we will
ly it makes its rounJs, and never tins. I:
only mention a few of dccided m<>rit, on ac- is as
easy to be a leader as a wheel horse,
count of their beauty and easy culture.
and you are always in town. It the job be
Zinnia Elioans.—The single (lowers are long the pay will be greater—if the t ^kinflowerrs are beat** hard the more
very pretty, but the double
competent you must be to do it.
tlful, and next to tho Dahlia, the showiest
"And then, my boy, always bo honorable.
flower in the garden, often almost as large.
It you
tour word or give an excuse.
Keep
It doee beet to be planted curly in pots and owe a
man, pay him, if it tukusthe last shirt
transplanted alter the weather is warm and —tail and all. If you can't pay, say so at
safe.
Do to others as you would be done by
once.
is

Phlox DCnmoxoti.— This is much ad- —after that us they do by you. If you do
mired, and is certainly worthy of culture.— not punish cnciniee, none will fear you—if
the selfishnever reward friends, we
Treat it in the Mine manner aa the Zinnia.

pity
you
Iro*.r_t Lihiuta.—Thie i*a great improve- new of your heart. If you make a promise,
Play your hand or leave tho table.
tnent on the old Morning <»lory, with flowers keep it.
a If others betray
you, teach them better, but
twice oa large, of a deep Hue color, with
on
no
if
provocation betray others. If you have
white border. Tha eeeds germinate freely

secret, keep it closely—if you have the socret of unother, watch it more closely than
Prrvsu.-Thia, though a perennial, i> cultiown.
Thero can be no cxcuae for a bevated like an annual, and blootna oarlj from your
trayal of confidence—no apology that can l>e
ia
exceed
It
seed aown in the open ground.
aufficient. If jou are in hard luck, wear it
inglj popular Irom the eoao with which it ia
If you can help a friend, always do it,
out.
propagated. Cutting may be mado towarda
i"
he
if
worthy—if you cannot. don't insult
the end of eummer, for winter blooming, or
refusal. A little act, won)
him
intheityleof
for apring planting.
or look, when the heart ia sore, linger* as
Miunojuttc.—Tho floweni i\rw not conspiciloea the fragrance of the rose long after the
Sow early—tho
uous but yield a rich odor.
If you are right, stick to it
vase ia broken.
aeed ia long in coming up.
—if wrong, never be ashamed to own it
Cahdtttft.—Grows from 0 to 12 inchea
Keep your head above water, n<f matter how
high, bearing cluster* of small flowera, vary- deep the stream or swift tho current—some
ing from white to purple. Btooma miwt of one will help you. Don't grumble—don't
the seaMon. Sow early.
fret—don't whine
Dog* whine. It is as
Mixed Larksitrs'—Flowert in tpikea, of easy to bo cheerful an to anarl around, and
while, mae, pink, and blue colors. Long in good-natured men alwaya make tho handbloom, aow early, aa the seeds lie long in the somest corf**.

•oaked in luke-warm

a

water.

—

ground.

4,lH)n't

change

get

try
by cheating aume one else ; Jf you
a bid bargain, don't
stop trading,

yonr hosimwi every time
Fatten and ftKRM.tx Arrwts.—Tlie com- you have tho bluea—change ia not alwaya beneficial. If you have been cheated, don't
mon "China Asters" gire no idea of the beau-

ty of
ore

thoM

nearly

pound

in

improved varieties,

large
May,
aa

aa

Dahilaa.

eome

o/ which

Sow in open

to

even

have made

but try to mako

a

better

one

Mr. Editor :
After heroically manning
brakes
bcliovo
the
that is the phrase) a
(I
trap. Pt-uplo may forget error*, but they
wo
that
should havo a notice
friend
to
wish
proposed
liavo no sympathy for tools. If you
ho a leader—always go ahead, and remember for our services—rather cheap, that,—and
the smoother tho route you pick out,tho less so I venture to write, and then subscribe myKate.
Youn,
complaining there will l>o among your fol- self,
18th.
no
Wells,
lower*. And above all, Valtor, my boy,
Firo Company No. 1.
matter what tho circumstances, never be tho
first to (jo Knok on your friends. Bo honest
Such was the numo, given to a pirty of
nnd faithful—God and good fortunowill norcr

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

next time ;

if

For tbo Union and Journal.

cloacr
you get into a scrape. got out, and look
next lime—never got caught twieo in thesamo

—

young girls, who attended cousin Luzio's

desert

you."

Tho

Richmond Whig on
MoClollon.

quilting party, one warm altornoon in early
spring time. At the tirao to which I refer,
quilting parties as is usual in country
places— were qui to common; and Lizzie, havWhilo General McClollan, rcmnrka Tho ing one ot those alI-important articles necesNew York Evening Post, was at tho heod of sary for houso-kc»ping, ready to be joined
tho Potomac army, tho roltel journals always together, by tho thread and n hjJIo, kindly
Gon.

—

of him with great pretenso of admira asked several of us girls if wo would not
tion. They us«-d to assure the world that comoonc afternoon and aroint her; nnd wo,
General McClellun was the only man they knowing that an afternoon, spent in Lizzie's
wero a I raid of—tho only Yankee Gen. whom and Aunt (J——'s company, always passed
with
they thought to ho jtossewied of any geniua. pleasantly away to be reflected upon
bo
invitation,
tho
Gen.
wero often cited
Thwo
accepted

spoko

hy

opinions

this oflic'T is
to

no

cone out with their real

its

as a

wo

likelihood that ho will ever ing
command, tho rebel journalists mud, yet

when there is
return

displaocd

for afternoon arrived
And though the walkLizzie's.
out
for
set
was somewhat bad on account of tho

military

officer.

opinions o(

his

anticipated

mer-

is dead—dojid

not to bo

by that,

visit

but

denied of

quickly
pleasant

as

our

pos-

little
sible wended our way to tho
when
where
Lizzio
resided—very glad
cottage

From The Richmond Whig, April Slit.
•'TUE LATK GtOKGE D. jTLKLUN.

"Younjj Napoleon

wo wero

wo

tajond

arrived there.

We wero received with

great cordiality,
resurrection. In the Qegh lio may *till walk both
aunt and I.izzio, and after a Tow
by
thociirth, hut inspirit, in power, in the
minutes rest wo took the places assigned us
hopo of tflory he in delnnet. It is a noteworthe noted quilt. Mary, (that being
over
around
thy hu-t that the ululons and hullabaloo*
this person havo censed in Yanlrceland. For tho name of on-) of the girls) not because
two or threo months after his dismissal lie sho was tho eldest of tho
group—for that
was the pot ohj<«ct of Democratic sympathy
other
reason, with
some
sho was not; but for
and conservative sympathy; but now even
that sho
unless
ho
not
tlmn
um
I
ovations
which
R ait Roller has grander
acquainted,
His name is seldom heard uuiong uicn. He was deemed tho most capable of acting in
is no inoro.
that capacity—being a school-ma'am—pro"A review of his carcer From tho time h"
Wo set about our wbrk
claimed Rosccran's laurels in tliu little nfTair sided as oversoer.
of
Anbattle
to
down
tlio
in
at Kiel, Mountain
good earnest, thinking occasionally of tho
tiotara would bo instructive to the nhtion of good things in storo for us in tho cupboard—
liars who awptad him at his own lying val- which we felt
quito sure had been prepared
uation, and discarded him bccauso his false
mado our fingers nimwhich
—and
no
thought
hood*, gigantic a* they wero, produced
It
ble as mice. We woro equally as merry, alvisible imprewion upon the rebellion.
might also profit the Confederacy to trace in though busily plying our needles, wheij Lizthe career of this braggart the overruling
zie having occasion to go tho window, ospiod
power which has never tailed to darken tho
over hor
counsels of the wicked.and to cause all thing* that firo was fu«t making its way
to work together for good in buhalf of tho father's hay-field. Tho alartu of firo was
just cause. Nothing is easier to provo than quickly given, and wo girls, thinking we
that the elevation of McClellan to tho posi
t)o of sorvico in allaying its fast spreadtion of Commander-in-Chief of tho Yankeo might
and not
was needed, after tho elec- ing flames, quickly left our seats,
all
that
army,was
doors
of
out
our
rushed
insure
to
of
don
tion
bonnets,
Lincoln,
independcnco. stopping to
Tho recital of a few facts will show how each onn
As
hand.
a
lend
to
helping
ready
greatly wo arc indebted to him.
wo rusln-d out we heard auntio calling for
Mln October, 1861, ho had 180,000 men
and tho most overwhelming array of field "the girls to bring water," which direction,
artillery that had evor I wen seen upon this was no sooner heard to bo givon, than wo all
Before him was an army of 40, started to
continent.
obey it. On passing back through
000 Confederates, occupying Mason's and
in tho direction of tho well—
kitchen
the
Munson's Hill, and defiantly daring him to
Tho roads which was at tho back door—wo found a lot
cotne out of his fortifications
were good and weather splendid, he had hut of AuntC
's tin milk pans on tho kitchen
to advance in force to gain an easy victory—
table, and seizing them we made our way in
so, at least, thought his master Lincoln, but
well. After filling thom, which
he knew his men were cowards, and ho was hasto to tho
afraid of his reputation. Ho did not want was no slow work, wo started with such
to fight; ho sought merely to push us from
speed as would do credit to any fireman, for
dint of ornorrooUM
to another
one
by
position
tho hay-field, hut some of us wero so unfornumbers—hence tho fhnk movement by way
the greater part of tho
of Leesburg, which ended so horribly, and tunato as to spill
benumbed hiin with fright for three months water before reaching tho place of action—
"Driven by an imporativo order to advance so that wo failed to render
very efficient seragain, in apito of the Winter mud, lie entertho means of water, as we
vice,
through
ed tho intrenched camp at Mana^as only to
were equally unfortunate every successive
find it a mass of surrounding ruins.
tak
to
tho
Peninsula,
round
"Ho shipped
time. By thi« failure, wo found wo must reMagruder op- sort to sotuo other source, which some of us
ing 112,0)10 men with him.
posed him with but 7,500 men, kept him in
on the fire with clubs hastily
check and forced him to tho use of the spado did, by heating
and pick, his favorito weapons. He made procured, and tlierefore not very well adaptseige, and in duo tiino occupied our deserted ed to such scrvice, hut, however, answered
lines. Tho battle of Williamsburg followed. the means for which
they were procured.—
His advance was whipped by Johnson's rear
as the rest, to
fortunate
so
not
being
guard, hut owing partly to the ignorance of Myself,
tho country and to the bad handling of some procure a club of any sort, foolishly took
of our troops,ho was enabled to gain enough my hands, hut luckily did not get them
advantage on one wing to put some conceit burned though 1 found them to bo somewhat
into his men. He acknowledged, however,
blackened on examining them after having
at ono time it looked ns if Bull Run rout
would be enacted again.
helped extinguish the fire—as 1 prided my••Spice will not p 'rmit us to lollow Young self I had done. It was with rejoicings wo
Napoleon through the narative of his career. beheld the last of the flames extinguished for
Tho Yankee* might have taken Richmond
feared for the safety of Uncle
nfter the Ivittlo of S(,ven Pines, when our we had greatly
as
b.ittlo
*s
tho
After
S
Uirn, tho fire on our first discovery
force* were in confusion.
of Hanover Court-House ho might luivodone was
rapidly spreading in that direction, but
the mime thing. Alter the Ixittlo of Antiewith our united efforts we at last conquered,
tatn tho same.
and
••In tho report of the battlo ho convicts much to the delight of Undo S
mantin
m<«t
in
falsehood
himself ot
glaring
Aunt C
He »-icub»'s himself for not renuwing
ner.
On inquiry as to tho causo of tho firo, it
tho Ixittlo the morning of the 18th by saying
was ascertained that two littlo boys by tho
so
his loss.-* were so great, and there was
much disorganization in some of tho com- names of Charles and Henry, had set fire to
mands, that ho did not think it proper. es» somo brush on the lower edgo of the farm
pcciullv as he was sure of the arrival that and tho wind being in tho right direction
He happens to
day of 15.000 frwh incn
had rapidly driven the flumes toward the
recollect tho return of his enemy, Hooker's
and
four
viz
:
buildings.
35.000
inenfordu»y,
corps,
d ifs alter the sumo corps showed 13.500.—
Of our appearance on again entering tno
Yet after this admimion of l<»« and disorgan- house
jou may well judge as being riJicuization, ho closes ht eluiming a great victory,
wo in our hasto did not atop to
for
witli a capture of 13 guns, 3D colors, 15,000 lous;
small arms, and 6,000 prisoners.
procure apron#, but doxteriously caught up
"His bombastic dispatches from Western the skirts ol our drosses, and fastened them
Virginia secured his elevation. His reputa- to the waist, in order to prevent their being
tion was founded on lies. In lies ho towered
in contact
and under lies ho is lost—crushed. How burned or blackened, by coming
fortunate for us that he was choscn chief of with the firo or soot; so with that style of
tho Yankee army! With the immence num- dress, and with hands blackened, and faces
bers at his command, an officer of truth, ensomewhat of tho sanio hus, our
terprise nnd daring would have poshed us partaking could not bo othorwiae than ridic: but he was in awe of his dishonest appearance

sorely

reputation. His lied made him a coward,
and from tho first day to tho last of his military carecrjie did not dare, on a single occasion, to expose himself to fire. A mendacious, dastardly boaster, ho perished so un»
manfully that tho ridiculousness of .his Inst
moments destroys every vewtigA of obligation
conferred by his Tain-glorious pretentions."
A

man

without

some

sort of

ulous; hut

by

tho

comb and brush,

uae

of soap and wafer,

we soon

made ourselves quite

presentable again. It was, however, somewhat of a job, to remoTe tho dusky coloring

smut, and

required

bard and vigorous scrubs.

But oh! what a sight did wo bohold aa
Tfio pans
we looked into auntie's kitchen!
which

religion

we

had found

a

perfume!—Ik
—-

it is

door, through whiob
gress and egress, thus

Marvel

The tax on

dogs in

thought, yield an

Hampshire will,

iucomc of $1*5,000.

1

that wo

though

really did

we

had mado

proving

our

to Aunt C

in-

well filled pans,
unfortunate us to dopoait

both

Aftor

having
hearty laugh and repartee
ture,

resumed

wo

marking,

that

By and by

What is tho result?

aunt and exercises.

hj

tho clergyman's
tho haste wo wero in.
begins to (ail, or
of
minutes
somo in tho congregation rcmurk that tho
fow
a
enjoyed

Lizzie, knowing

our

adven-

over our

work

of

some

us re-

that af-

nevorforget

should

wo

health

sermons aro

and to bo
ono roan

is

interesting as formerly,

not as

sure

thoy

required

are

not,

simply

liecauso

to do the work of half

a

adventure to bo dozeo.
Somo will doubtlen object, bccauaa the
no small affair as it
Imparted new life and
animation to Lizzie's quilting p«rty. We mothod is untried. As far as our knowledge
plied our noodles with rvnowed efforts, until extends, whero it has hoen adopted a largo
Aunt C
made her appearance among us, increase of interest and attendance has folthat
"tea was ready," so wo all lowed as a result, with, perhaps, fow excepannouncing
roso and with as much gruce as possiblo, re- tions, and there wero doubtless local reasons
paired to the tea-table. After partaking of for theso failures. Of course this plan will
for us, we fail, as fail it oagbt, unless some activo ex
the good things thero
ternoon, for

deemed

we

our

prepared

left tho room,and engngod ourselves in pleas- crciso shall take tho place of the goncral afWhat that exerciso ought
ant conversation with aunt and Lizzie, until ternoon service.
wo found that it was time for us to return to bo, is a matter for each congregation to
times must end, so decide. We did not intend to discuss this
home—"for as all
this

one

good

must."

subject, only to call attention
too,

Sabbath Sorvloos.
A writer in tho New York Observer discourses

in

followa in reference to Sabbath

service*, and the

of having

custom

two ser-

to

by request.—Ed.]

God Shakes

it, and that,

that

Spare
men as

be doe* trees, to make

them atrong.

Not long since,

Christian Sabbath.

lady, employed

aa

teacher in

n

a

young

public

a

school waa accustomed to hear two sermons
overy Sabbath, and conduct the oxercisffa of
two Sabbath school classes in different parts

of tho

A friend advised hor to

day.

giro up

of her S. S. clnracs, but she waa very ro
luctant to comply with tho request. At the

ono

being thought herctie.il, ho plainly
told hor that no lady could teach a day
school during ^ho weok, and conduct two
risk of

Sabbath school exercises

attending

sides

Don't undertake to kiss a furious woman,
a smack in a storiu.

risk not

It

must bo a

happy thought

toa

teaching

bo in

might

others to observe

off in

decanter

a

lie who asked tho daughtor's hand and got
But thero is an opposito ovil which ia far the father's foot, had thooonsolation of knowgreater than this, and far more prevalent.— ing that his wooing was not bootless,
them.

Tho greatest hindrance to tho healthy growth
of piety in tho Churoh, is'a laok oPacfive

Stirring Spoooh of
One of the

apeakeraat

Springfield, Ohio,

at

a

people, for the
promise of

sure

Conservative.

tho great war meeting
the 11th was Gen.

on

S«F. Cary, hitherto ono of the atraighest
conservatives, and tint is a part of what he
aaid:
"I

not in

waa

favor of Fremont's

procla

1 have got religion since then.
(Laughter.) Thia war will not cease until
slavery is sunkon. It has been tbo economy
of God in all past history to make slaveholdmat ion, but

Not at firat, but now I am in favor of oaing
negroes in any way to assist in putiog down

Let

When

(Cheers.)

rebels.

all

wa

to this

come

(Yoioee, • that's so'.)
Union and tha Constitution,

close the war.
the

us save

and God will take

of the white and

care

When you hear a man vaporing
about Mr. Lincoln's breaking the Constitublack

races.

tion, with nothing to say about Jeff bavis, set
hiin down

as a

traitor. If you think Mr. Lin*

crime, but

shall be

we

one, if we do not crush

guilty of

a

them."

greater

How to Preservo your Tun.

mingle

Mrs Partington says that Ike has got a
vices, without violating both tho fourth com*
horso
that is so spirituous that it always gooi
mandmont and tho nixth, however successful
sho

of the

Ucaven-lnspiri d union

sake of tho Union, if tho
that splendid hereafter.

lover that

ordinary religious

two

Thero is not timo to speak of it now, but
from all quarter* of the land cornea the voice
of the sovereign people, rebuking (action,
denouncing treason, and proclaiming tba indivisible unity of the republic; and (n this

coin weak, then the greater scoundrel you ar«
Diamonds hate risen in price 70 per cent,
jrou do not help him. (Choers.) A rebel if
sinco tho wur commcnccd. It is a good time has two
rights—a constitutional right to bo
to sell.
hung, and a divino right to be damned.—
Why wcro David and Goliah hard drink* (Terrific cheers.) God bless Mr. Linooln,
with all his faults. (Roaring applause.) We
ing men?
Ans.—Because David took hie sling in tho itre making a history, let ua pledge to make
morning, and Goliah got alung before night. it well. The rebels are guilty of a great

his blood and that of hissweotheart's
tho Sabbath, botlve same—mosquito.
in
ser-

on

hang upon him; and,inspired bj thia thought,
lot him dare and do all that is po«ible to bo
dared and done.
"So, gentlemen, with the Meaning of God,
will wo make a glorious future aura. I ac«
it riaing bofore mo—how beautiful and grand!

we can

Ho «uys:

day.

BUcU. Liberty St.

dingnationa fight for the removal of the curae.
Lines.

An honest man's the noblest work of God,
the edition ia small,
but
In inoat ohurchca, especially in cities, there
"Lot well alono," says the old adage.—
in at the present time a grout amount of re••Not
of
so," says Smith the Surveyor, "but
ligious dissipation—a style unsymmotrical
Smith will
and
a pump over it at onco."
tho
abovo
ia
wiae
that
put
Scripturca,
piety
ignores tho idea of rest as an eloinont of tho icet on.
tnona on

Furs,

says a writer in
who
seems to be
papers,
with the subject, ahould

of the X. York

one

thoroughly

familiar

be put away
for tho summer and forgotten, as they i>o frequently are ; and, next to being shut up from
never

tho air, their greateot enemy i« damp. If
from the wearer being exposed to rain they

An Irishman fears tijat Gen. Meagher is so beodme wet, they should always be dried al
in battle tbaLhe will be tilled ia on* a moderate distan*e*frtto the fife I an mediate-

daring

personal effort. Christians have moro plosive of his narrow escapes!
instruction than they need, and fur moro than
Wore not Joseph's brothers tho first foundthey can assimilato. They should be educat- ers? It is well known
they cast him in a pit.
ed to feel that personal effort is essential to
onco said to NaHelvetius
of
widow
The
their growth in grace; and thon they nhould
how much hapconceive
cannot
"You
have frequunt and regular opportunities to poleon,
can bo found in three acres of land."
moat
of
Tho
piness
eff>rt.
this
piety
put forth
A Cautious Yorrn.—'Sally, said a green
Christians suffers greatly for lack of tho very
culturo that would be gained by a frequent youth in a venerable white hat and grey pants,

ly ;

and in

weather, when

warm

required

not

for wear, they ahould never
ahut in
or drawer for more than a few days at a

they should

and every few weeks
and beaten.
The

more

delicato akina

delicate treatment.

more

probably

pack

not to

them lie in

a

drawer

or

a

box

time,

be shaken

require somewhat
The beat plan ia

fura away, but to let
wardrobe that ia con-

regular a ttendanco upon dovotional meotinga. through which his legs projected half a foot, atantlj being
opened, ao that thej inset the
ho cnnfcrenco meeting that ia now held porhaps more. 'Sally, afore we go into this
and being tbua often insight,
frequently,
oye
I
one evening in tho week usually cnlla out 1pm 'ere museum tosco the boa constructor,
it ia oasy, at convenient opportunities, to
that one-third of tfioso who attend church want to ask you something.'
havo thein taken out and beaten; or at any
what is it?'

on

To the other two-thirds,

tho Sitbbath.

•Well, Ichabod,

ruto ahaken and toaaed and

thoroughly ex-

meeting. Thsy at'Why you soo this ero business is gwine to poacd to tho air. It ia oommon to bear it reon
the
Sabcost a quarter a-pieco, and I can't afford to
tend church.it may ho, regularly
marked that the moth got* into furs,as if tho
hut
are
and
bath,
spend so much for nothing. Now, if you'll ineoct actually mignted from ona locality to
always passive participants,
Now let ono or two regular have me, darn'd ef I don't pay the whole on't
never active.
another; the probability if, howsver, that
S.ihhath services l>e changed to n mooting of myself. I will postiv-vily!'
fura and woolona are animal aubatanoea, enwhich
thero ia

no

conference

conferenco and prayer, nnd lot tho church
Sally made a non-committal reply,
and thoroughly educated to regard Ichabod interpreted to suit himself and ho
attendance upon this meeting, and active strode up two steps at a time and paid down
participation in its cxercisos, emential to the "hull on't."

carefully
their

healthy growth

effort ho mttdo to

piety, and

in

secure

lot overy
tho attondanco and

tho interest of thoso who

are

not enrolled as

pulpit.
The

a

Icttor to tho

forward,

monthly

second in

mwonnry concert, whlon

importance

to no

in

ordinary Sabbath

service, is, in many churches,

languishing

lor lack of the very opportunity that would
he furnished by dispensing with one sermon
in a month.
There are fow preachers who can writo

woek, and make thom

two sermons in a

to-

gether wortli as much to their hearers as a
single sermon would be if it eraliodied the
best thoughts and efforts of the week. So
also with the hearers—one

Loyal National Leaguo,

sormon

in

a

day

practical loyalty. Speaking

very ho say*:
••What matter now how it dies ? Whether
tm n coniu-auunco or object of the wiir w lint
mutter? Is this n time to split hairs of logic !
To rae it seems that Providence indicated clearI? enough how the end of idavery must come
It comes in rohel slave states by military order, decree or proclamation; not to be di.«reor set iwide in nny event as a nullity,
ut maintained and executed with perfect
good faith to all the enfranchised ; and it will
cotno in loval slave states hy tho unconstrained action of tho peoplo and thoir legislatures,
uided freely and generously by their brethren
of the free states. I may !>e mistaken in
this, but if I am another better way will be

Kurded

persons can hear with revealed.
real substantial profit. The truth is, serAbout arming the blacks:
mons are now so common that a majority of
••Meantime it seems to mo very necesearr
from
the hearers sit during tho delivery without to tay distinctly what m-mv yet shrink
is

as

much

most

as

The American blacks must be called
their fixed and earnest at* spying.
into this conflict, not aa cattle, not now, even,
tention, and hence derive comparatively lit* as contraband*, but as men. In the free
tie profit.
Htntes, and. by the proclamation, in tho reand bavo no per* bel etates, they are free men. Tho Attorney*
I am not a

attempting

to

give

clergyman,

which
refutation,
sonal interest in inducing the labor of ser General,inan opinion
has pronounced these freemen citizens of the
mon-writing; but I believe tbe time will ar- United States. Let, then, the example of
rivo when tho prevailing practice, at least in Andrew Jaoltson, who did not hesitate to
cities, will bo, to have a sermon Sabbath opposo colored regiments to British invaaion,
be now fearlessly followed. Lot thtwe blacks
morning, and devoto the afternoon to home acclimated,
familiar with the country, cap*and mission, Sunday schools and religious hie of
nuligreat endurance, receive suitable
instruction in the family, and the evening to Ur* organization, and do their part. Wo
need their good will, and must make them
a prayer and oonfcrence meeting.
their frienda.
our friends by allowing ourselvea
We must have them for guides, for aoouts,
[The abovo remarks furnish food for prae* for all military serviee in camp or field for
tieal thought for all those who seek to ac- which they are qualified. Thus employed,

complish
number.

tho greatest good to tho greatest
In addition to tho idea advanced
personal effort on tho part of Chris-

be

a

cannot bo readied

question
by

a

whether

diversity

of

moro

mer

at the 5

o'clock meeting,

a support,
from a burden they will become
of the
la'iors
and
hazards,
the
and
privations,
white soldiers will be proportiouably diminiahed.
•
•
•

•

let no doubt rent
gifts ••Above all, gentlemen,
all our
on our rraolutifti to au^tain, with

by ono only. The S. School is especialavailable.
ly adapted to render those gilts
of
demanded
much
too
There is generally
labor.
Many
of
clergymen by way personal
exercises On
wo know eonduet two popular
tho Sumin
tho Sabbath, often preach again
than

dowed with

hoarta and with all our means, tho soldiers
in arms for the republic. Let their
ranks be filled up; let their suppliea he sufficient and regular; let their pay be sure.—
Let nothing be wanting to them which can
insure activity and efficiency. Let each bravo
officor and man roalizo that his country's love
and then atteuda him, aud that his country's hopes
now

a

principle,

vital

develop*

wbioh

living organiama through the
docayof its material ahape. Cleanlineaaand
itself into the

airing

Salmon P. Chaso,
In

memlters of the church, nnd tho real spirit- in
response to thoir invitation to attend the
ual benefit derived will ho incotnpuruhly Sumter meeting, uses tho following eloquent
greater than that which would bo gained by langusgo. We invito uttention to its straight
of slahearing a second formal discourse from tho

nicely arranged, were regarding
and tho floor bore un- tians, it'inay

start with

we were so

contents on the floor; and preach again in ths overling at tome schooldid not reach the fire with but house in tho out-neighborhood, besides atThat misfortune, how- tending to their weoklj meeting* and other

ao

all scattered around,
poor repruliato, tho foot hall of
mintakaUc ovidence oi water having boon
with
no tio linking hiiu to infinity,
destiny,
and a!*o the marks of many
is
tho wotidiMtis eternity that
liegun with Hpillttl then*,
to say tho least a well-marked
is
without
woman
oven
foot-stops;
a
worao
but
it,
him ;
itself loading from door to
—a flame without color, a flower without path presented
is at best

OFFICB-IIaeyer

part of their

consequently,
tory little remaining.
ever, was kindly excused,

pleasure, gladly
when tho long-wished

Now however, when
from the nrmv. and

McClellan's admrers.

a

Order* for printing
respectfully aollcltal, and

every effort made to (It* aatlsfkotloa.
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Volume I®.

Pamphlets, Tew® Reports

or all klndi, luch 11

therefore

arc

Tot Conuox or

Contrabands.—AbetN. 0., giving an acof tho siege of that place, saya that in
Tnr

Washington,

ter from
count

absolutely essential.

comw.-quenco o( the wcaknesa of the

gariaon,

General Foster organited a battalion of hlacka
to assist behind tho eurthworka.
Tho writer

nay* there are no such enthusiastic soldiers in
the department aa thej. They begged the
privilage of having guns in their hand*, and

quarreled for the preference. They
they would sell their lives an dearpossible, and rapidly gained the good

almost

declared

ly a*

opinion

Soioo ol them lie bea spelling book
musket in the other.—

of tho soldiers.

hind tho breast-works with
in

ono

hand and

a

Colonel

Dudley, who recently made so succeasful an expedition from Baton Rouge into
the enemy's country, writ* to n friend concerning

tho contrabands who

••If white

men

sake what the

*

hole ol this

Inst twenty four hours, this

ended

came

to him—

had endured for the country 's

long since.
through water/rom

has for the
would have

party
war

Mo«t of

them

waded

deep, in
hours—swimming

two to four feet

tho dark, for al* and ten
Imyous where they could not wade.—•

across

One 'jet black' volunteered to return and
tranllnit a message to the Admiral, If 1 would
allow him. Don't tell me thsM men will
not

fight.*'

Kossctii and the QrAKm.—Eight yean
ago Kossuth wrote a letter to the Society of
Friends, on account of one of their annual
pe.ice circulars having been sent to him.—
We copy a portion oi the ooncluding

para-

graph:

Your doctrino of 'peace at any

war

price' is good
ill will to

at 'no

and
War is

men.

will to

good willing

prioe,'

and

ill-willing

men.

terrible remedy, but a reinedv it
is. The fire burns loine, but it warms all.—
Tho hurricane uproots trees, ar.d dashes the
men in the
■hip* to fragments, and buries and
kwpi off
deep; but it cloansM the earth,
Would you
sea.
and
air
the
fatm
stagnation
with the hurtput out the fire, and do away
So it.is with
ba.
must
These
things
eatMsT
a

to make them
wars.
not shout
advantageous to
•Peaoo!' while there is oppression, or else
of shouting ♦Tyranny!*
you are guilty

just and necesaarymankind,Help
but do

I bare mo a boat oi William Peon, the
founder of tbe City of Friends, bearing the
motto—"Pas tpurUurbeJio,' Peace is acquired by War.
••Glory to God in the big heat, and peace on
earth to good willing men!"

(%Hra0n&!oimtaI.
H kid ©ford. Mar 8, 10O3.
particularly requeeted to hand la their adrertUenMnU m early in the
week as possible. la order to nmn »b«lr Ineer-,

BTAdvertisers

they mast

tlon

are

Wednesday aoea.

be received bjr

Slat* «f P'ik.
SxeoutiTA Department, I
Atucsta, May 5,18S3.
J

eeJonroed «e«elon of the KxecaOve Council
will beheld at the Council Chamber, In AnpuU,
June n»iL
on FaiDAT, tbe 5th day of
JOSKPit U. MALL,
Attest:
Secretary of State.
An

Tho Crisis at Hand.

ing

on.

meagraand

confused that our readers must not expect to
find a very clear and graphic description of
the contest as jet, u it will be remembered

shape of official
from
headquarters.
pass
in the

nothing

lowed to

news

is al>

It appears that (Jen. Hooker, on Monday,
April 20th, sent two divisions down the Rap-

pahannock

Port Conway, where

to

built

numerous

wore

recalled,

thie

tboy

The most of them

fires.

as

was

While other demonstrations

onlj
were

a

feint.—

being made

the line, Gen. (looker, on the 27th,
crossed five oorpe of his army below Kollj's

along

ford—Howard's, Slocum'sand Meade's
three of these.

Thursday morning

being

hastened his

Meade

corps to Chancellorville, ten miles southwest
of Fredericksburg, where Howard and Slohim.

joined

soon

cum

Our

cavalry under

communica-

Stone man threatened Richmond

tion, and it was believed that the rebel cavalry were out off from the main army. While
Sedgwick's and Reynold's oorps occupied the
enemy in front, bridges were thrown across
the river, and a crossing was effected with
Our readers will

movement.

lowed,
To-day

preliminary

So much for tho

but little loss.

see

what fol-

from the article in another column.
(Wednesday), as wo write, a des-

patch has just gone through of a partial disaster to our left wing, and that tho rebels,

heavily reinforced from Richmond, have again
occupied Fredericksburg. Further news are
looked for anxiously.
P. S. By our latest dispatches there is

but little doubt of Qen. Hooker's success.—
Like the little Napoleon he does not rido
furiously to the front threo hours after the

battle is over, but is on the battle field'at all
hours. His headquarter* is with our boys.
We shall next week enJeavor to give inter-

esting particulars of

the contest.

Bath, in its remarks concerning tho

spoechcs

city :
"Thespeech was of interim? abolition stripe,
showing that ii Capt Brinkerhofi wait ever
in that

democrat, he has now completely renounced
his principles, and is in the samo boat with
Ben Butler, Dickinson of New York, Forney
of Pennsylvania, and George Shepley of
Maino, carrying out the |iolitical strategy of
tho republican party."
This Journal has boforo alluded to tho fact

a

that the best
cratic
Tho

men

in tho

onco

it.—

tearing
giant like among their
tho democracy in its palmy

have left and

party

who stood

men

fellows, and lead

who gavo character and dignity
days,
to the party, hare refused to be longer counted with those whose only bond of union,
men

at

last,

consists in treason to their country,

hope of

power conditioned upon the
But as they leave
success of tho rebellion.
small sprouts spring up in their places, ripe
and the

only in their hatrsd to tho government which
protects them, and they fret and soundly
abuso their former associate*, because they
have lain down their lives, or are ready to

make that sacrifice, in defence of the Constitution and the Government as it is.
But

they will not succeed.

As

a

gentleman

remarked when ho heard the news of tho
Connecticut election, "I have faith in ths

people yst," so we are convinced
the opportunity is again pnwnted
ple of Maino, they

will

that when

to the peo-

again speak

with

no

uncertain sound, to teach these friends of
rebels a lesson not yet heeded by them. No,
tbey will not suoceed. The wheel of pro-

gressing events will crush

them to atoms, as
it has crushed so many abnormities before.

jy We hare received from Charles Domond, Esq., of Boston, the First Annual
Commission.
Rsport of the U. S. Christian

of the formagives an interesting acoount
and is
the
Commission,
of
tion and doings

It

valuable

as a

accomplished

They have
large amount of good, and

work of reference.
a

the Commission deserves the aid of those who
wish well to the spiritual wants of the sol*
diera.
Send

publication

and stores to L. P. Rowrooms, Tremont

land, Agent, Y. M. C. A.

Temple.

difficulty.

Tuesday,

on

inventory, adm. for adminisguardian, ret. for return,

Read in?, for

of the city
new* is

;

repeated.

tration, gdn.
lio. for licenso, app. for

approrod.

bolicTe that there is

day

no

such

begin

during that time

wo came

we

to this

have not had

than two weeks fair weather, which

moro

duty;

unpleasant doing picket
tho men stand it remarkably well.

but

We havo lost but

ono man

sinco

wo camo

to

theregground. Thegenoral
imont is good. Wo have had a chanco to seo
health of

this

gray backs sinco

somo

wo

havo boon horo—

Low,
for tho cuvalry that has boen stationed near
Licensed to sell real estate, fcdn., F. P. Willard. Fairfax
Court House, havo sent out scouting
Estate John Powers, represented insolvent.
Lord.
J.
For notice—Will of
parties beyond our lines, and captured and
Aia

"
Patience Low.
William Emery.
First account allowed, J. F. Prescott.
For notice—Pet. a<hu., Alvin Goodwin.

brought

Stephen

*•

*'

Winn.

Account adm., Elisabeth Moody.
Will approved, Josiah Calef.
2nd account, Samuel I'icrson.

Chitholm,

Will of Abigail Goodwin.

reported insolvent

Stahol's command have boon ordered to tho
front, about 20,000 in number. The Gen.
and his staff with

somo

four thousand men,

pieces of light artillery went passed

and four

the camp, and as many more went tho samo
day orer tho Centrovill Turnpike. Their
destination unknown, but thoy supposed they

going to Shenandoah Valley. Sinco my
lost, Gen. Casey, our division commander,

has been relieved, and Gen. Ambercrombio
tikes his placo and makes his head quarters
at Centrevillo— ho has been here today and
reviewed and inspocted our brigade, they
made a good appearanco. Wo are looking
a
every day, and very hopofully expecting,
solknown
among
stranger familiarly

great

and instead ot gray
with him a good
will
ho
bring
hope
roll of green backs, for tho boys are getting
extremely short in that very neccssary comfor wo havo not been paid off sinco
diers

/. S. k'imball,
Adm. J. T. Johnson.*
Abner Ouket.

Petition for licvti!«e, B. F. Davis.
Tapley ir Smith.
£26,23 allowed widow, J. F. Walton.'
For notice—Account J. F. Walton.
"
Pet. tor license. M. II. Harmon.
•'
"
adm., J. Dearborn.
"
••
dir., S. Underwood.
"

JV. G. Mar thai I,
Adm. granted, J. A. Matthews.
For notice—Account John Mclntire.
"
Pet. tor lie., John Seavey.
*'
'•
"
E. J. Kimball et als.
"
"
div., John Mclntire.

4* Hamilton,

Moses Ayer.
For notice—Pet. for license, Samuel Bootbby.
M
"
Sarah Griffin.

Paymaster,

tho

an

hacks,

Account Rhoda Came.
"
Charles Came.
For notice—Account, R. Moulton.

we

modity,

thanksgiving day.
There ia

in theso

speculation

vast amount or

a

two

hero

the 25th and 27th—

regiments,

about when our timcoxpira, whether it will
date nino months from the 10th o( Sept., the
day appointed for tho draft, or bo holdcn lor
nino months from tho time we wcro mustered
into tho U. S. servico, which wan tho 30th,
day of Sept. 1862. I have como to tho con-

clusion that

comes, and if wo have to serve 20

than

we

that

wo

days

our cause

should

murtnor.

pleasant

approved,

Fet. lio. real estate, John Chick.

Goodwin,

Jereuiiah Burns.

Will

of Alvah Kcinick.
William C. Dyer.
Guardian account of F. A. Ilill et ala.
"
For Sarah A. 1). Roberts.
"
"
C. E. Gowcn.
Adm. o. t a.. William C. Dyer.
Acct. Sarah Larabee.
"

"

"

seem

lifo! The citizens tull

new

mo

cherry and peach trees in

seen

bursting
they

to bo

a

that

full bloom

day

in fair

weather, and furnish four companies each

day

lor

about

two from each

picket,

regiment

out

milo towards Manassas. After perour regular rounds of duty, tho boys

one

forming
improve

For notice—Will of Mary Woodward.
««
Accounts Burnlnm.Jr.
M
**
William I'erkins.
• •

into

things

and all

fields;

hero in tho month of March.
Wo drill about fivo hours

Adm. estate of Israel Adams.

•I

marked chunge. Tho fruit trees aro put*
ting forth their leaves and flowers, and nature is spreading her carpet of green over tho

havo

Account of adm., Kben Mitchell.
**

tho meantimo

by playing

ball with

bat stick and foot, making the timo pass
As I do not think of anyaway rapidly.
of
more
thing
importanco to writo this timo

Samuel Wormwood.
Silas Gould.

Petition license, Jeremiah Burns.
"
adm. Einma Brackets
I will closo, but should anything interesting
Israel Littlefield.
Inventory
II
"
occur, I will inform you at an early dato.
Bradford Gowen.
• «
"
S. M. S.
John Johnston.
II
Rep. com. insol., Jarris S. Kilgore.
The above comprises completed business
Stawiinu Amur.—On Fast day our city
unlem otherwise specified.
was Htartlud
by the news that City Marshal
M
• •

II

An

By
we

Interesting

Tarbox

Letter.

low

permitted

to

by

the

It appears that a folof Abbott, who has been

stabbed.

was

name

very troublesomo of lato, has persisted in
upon the coach of Messrs. Go wen,

the kindness of Thomas

are

Quinby, Esq.,
riding
publish the following

other acts of his,and on that day, afletter, which few will read with unmoistened among
ter arriving at tho Biddoford ilouso, Mr. Gowejee. It was tor warded to Mr. Quinbj by
en told him be would rather ho would not
his sister, who is nobly devoting her services
troublo him more. Abbott followed to their
to the care of our sick and wounded soldiers
stable^wearing and brandishing a knife, but
at

Annapolis:

My

February

the 11 18G3

kind friend,
I hare received your kind letter concerning my son, John Edwards, and I was
glad to hear from him, bnt mother and me
was both
very sorry to hear that be was sick.
O my dere son, John, how mother and me
wold liko to como and seo you. but mother
and mo is to frail and weakly to stand the
journey. 1 hope that Hod will spare my dere
lie is my only son and 1 hope that
ton.
God will spare him to get homo Sly dere
friend I hope and trust in (.Jod that
you will
try and du all you can for him and if he gets
better, 1 want you it you pleit to send him
to bis mother for she will go crasy and I
want him to come home and if he dies I want
to come and fech him home and I will thank
you for your kindness.
Jamks Edwards.
♦•Direct," Jtc.
And it he gets better plcis to send him
borne and if he hant got money we will send
hiui money and be is my only child and I am
a old man going in 73 years of
age and
mother is CO yean ot age
To the above letter, broken and blotted as
if with tears, Miss Quinby makes the follow*

ing explanation:

ton

a

were

thoinselvos.

Rk-ehmstino.—Tho Boston Journal says
The Charleston Mercury admits that
that previous to tho departure of the 10th Me.
the federals captured at Grand Lake, La.,
from Virginia, thro fifths of tho
1000 prisoners, two rams, four transports and Regiment
men voted to return to service 'alter a short
three gunboats.
vacation at homo.
Mr. Durcll Nason, of Limington, at-

tempted

suicido

a

few

The wound

his throat.

and it is doubtful if he
been in

a

very

by cutting

sinco

days

was a uevcro

one,

A force of rebols at

desponding st&to for somo timo.

Thero is a proposition before tho Canadian Parliament to return to tho United
btates all fugitives from tho draft who ma;
foist their cowardly porsons upon Canada.
It is said that tho uct will becomo a law.

Mr. G. took

him, when ho left
hotel making demon-

notico of

no

and went back to tho

strations, and Marshal Tarbox who was there
told him to keep still or ho would lock him

up. Thereupon, Abbott made a thrust at
him inflicting a wound on the right sido of
tho neck just above tho clavicle four and a
half inches long and about an inch doep, cutting through the vest and necktie, llad
there not been these obstructions around tho
neck, in drawing tho knifo out it must havo

severed tho jugular vein;

as

itwas.it lucklily

did not cut any important blood vessel and
Mr. Tarbox is doing well.
As tho bystanders hastened to aid tho Mar-

shal and
across

sccuro

his

own

Abbott, ho drew the knifo

throat

making

a

homely

hut

not dangerous cut. Dra. A. Bacon and Smith
dressed tho wound of Abbott, and Dr. James

Sawcr, that of Mr. Tarbox.

iy The patriotic organ of tho democracy
over tho way has devoted "two issues to the
publication of Mr. Wiggin's effort in the

many' legislature

last winter, and that it was an
effort even Mrs. Chick could not deny! And

are sadly afraid tho combined world
will not bo so startled as Mr. W. predicted
it would bo, if Mr. Drew was not elected. To

yet, we

say nothing

Tho personal
lias at last been disposed of. The volunteer
officers who were upon it aro to bo immediately mustered out of service, and tliosoIkj who
re
are officers of the regular
army will
initted to their regimental rank, and most of
them assigned to duty with their regimonts.
Ai.tkhkd Gkkknuacks.—Tho two dollar

notes of tho Unitod States Government, altered to
dollars, and ten dollar notes altered to one hundred dollars, aro in circulation.

fifty

Tho alteration is done in so bungling
ner that it can easily ho dctoctcd ujhjii
tion.—Boston Travtllar.

of this effort to

speak only

a man-

inspec-

"You," said Mr. llinkins, "wholivoaway
from the busy haunts of men do not comprehend the magnitood of thi» crisis. The busy
haunts of men is where people comprebond
haunts
this crisis. We who live in tho busy
Gov. Coburn will remain at Washing- of men live—that is to say, we dwell, as U
men."
week longer.
were, in the busy haunts of

Tho

severe.

fight

is said to liavo been

Mr. Tuppor in his •'gushing," odo in
honor of tho Princess of Wales, offers exactly
151,300,000 welcomes and 1,000,000 smiles.

Thcro

few persons who could
so long as Martin F.

aro

gush so
Tuppor.

much and live

From tho

by)

tho

should

wo

that offico

tho

judgo they employ

in

fomalo to do their

a

ia too great

by

chirography sent

a

us

Mercury (a tip-top paper, by

New Bedford

luxury

mailing.

That

for this pajier.

pleaso not send us
nothing liero.—
good
of thoso plotters payablo

Our friends will
local
Wo

scrip,

now

lor

for it in

have

ono

in N. II., "when presented in sums of ono
dollar." Wo rccoivo at this offioo by way of
chango, postal currency and good postage

stamps, hut nothing else—not
—'—Tho
Creek" will

even

silver.

lady writing us from "Spruce
seo hy thin that her Icttor wan

received with tho money inclosed. Sho in
right—tho editor is not a lady, an sho supWo understand that tho Court Street, posed, nor "gray-haired like tho Kd. P.
Freewill Baptist Society have itnuniinously Press." Sho will pardon iih for addressing
extended an invitation to Ilov. A. K. Moul- her as an
Ksq.
ton, lato of Great Falls, to bocoino tho pastor of their church and society.—Ix-wiston
Crispus Attucks, who was killed in
Journal,
tho Boston inasFaero March f», 1770, has genlieen supposod to Ikj a negro ; hut CaSmoiitlv Ahdknt.—Tho Ken. Journal, erally
leb Cushing, whoso colorphobia is malignant,
speaking of tho rise in tho rivers forgets it- lately stated in the Massachusetts Legislature
self and dream*, thus: "Tho Konnchcc river that Attucks was not a negro but a Xatio
Indian. IIo was held as a slavo, and ran
has had a full bosom tho past week."
from Mr. Brown of Framingluim, his
Is tho Journal longing for "tho fur off, away
owner, just beforo tho massacro.
"
unattained, and dim ?
Wo aro sorry to learn of tho death of
Whoso fault is it that tho library pre- Alonr.o
of
son of R. P.

Borry, E««q.,
travelling comAssociation, is not oponod to tho public?—
munity. lie was buried Fast Day from tho
Compliments, moro forciblo than elegant,aro Congregational church in that placc, and a
uttered at the expenso of somebody, for this
largo concourso of poopln from tho neighcity by

sented to tho

dca'd

and alivo way of
Somo

ono

tho York Mechanic's

doing

business.

says Lowiston is tho

It isn't to

Biddcford, if

ufactory.

affects

on

holo is considered a

this

boring

Mayor

man-

business,it oven
domocracy !

rum

of tho great

Horry,

Alfred, well known

to tho

towns, who knew tho many amiable
of tho deceased, attended tho scr-

largest qualities

year

a rum

Curses

somo

viccs.

Tho Portsmouth Journal

gives an ao
rccontly
perpetrated
gromoutrago
in that city. It seems that two young girls,
ono 15 and tho other 17 years of age, belonging
to respectablo families, were kidnapped from
count of a

Ham, of Lowiston, in a comtho City Council, earnestly their homes

two weeks ago, and carricd to a
recommends taking oarfy measures to secure brothel in Ryo. After three days acarch they
tho due observance of tho approaching anni- wero found. About a dozen arrests havo boon
versary of our National Indopondonco.— mado
including tho landlord and wife, who
There is nothing lost by commoncing in season to mako arrangements for such occasion. aro in jail.

munication

to

Wo havo somo interesting Southern
Tho court martial at Cincinnati has
convicted two men of recruiting lor the rob- items by way of Nowborn. Tho rebels are
eln within tho Union linns, and thoy arc to keoping up tho spirit of their troops by sendOno nmn woh ing popular speakers to address tho various
bo shot on tho 15th of May.
found guilty of publicly declaring sympathy regiments. County meetings aro held In
with tho rubclhon, and sentenced to (our North Carolina, to forward tho order about
months' hurd lu)>or; two others were fined planting hrcadstufls, instead of cotton and
tobacco. Ono rebel paper states that Union
$300 each (or aiding deserters to cscape.
men in Laurel Co., N. C., havo boen brutalArthur's IIoxk Maoazink.—Wo havo roly butchered .hunted by Indians, and scalpcd,
coived this valuahlo monthly for May, and by consent of a Confederate Colonel. Tho
of
havo examined it with interest. It is oditcd papers aro still complaining of tho want
subdistenco for tho rebel army.
F.
Arthur
and
T.
S.
Towntcnd,
Virginia
by
and thoir names aro a sufficient guarantoo of
Terms : $2,00 a year, in ad- Particulars of tho Battloof Saturday
its

goodness.

vanoo

; four

copies

ono

year,

was a

typographical

and

$5,00.

Tho titlo of unarticloin
ber

error.

our

last num-

Itshould havo

now-a-days, anything laboled democracy passcurrency, among small change politi-

ess as

cians, whether

senseless.

senso or

Skrved iiim right.—The Press says that in
Portland after tho return o( tho 10th regiment a noted copper head crawled up to ono
of tho soldiers, and after a fow minutes con-

versation commenced abusing tho government

talking •'democracy" generally, and
thereupon tho soldier charged on seccsh and
gavo him a sound thrashing.
and

gy Our readers will noticoin another coltho now firm of Twainbly and Cleaves.
They havo taken tho storo formerly occupied
umn

by Shaw

whore

usually

and Clark, No. 3, Crystal Arcade,
havo a now stock of all goods

they

found in thoir lino.

will find them
business.

prompt

Thoir patrons
and skillful in their

Cairo sends us '•Highly important" in
News from Millistates that
Sunday evening
noarly tho wholo of the artny at that placo
was in motiou.
They marched across (across
what?) with six dors' rations, leaving baggago and tents behind. Thero was a rumor
that Gen. Osterhaus had possession of Grand

rognrd to Grant's army.
kon's Bund to

Gulf.

obnnrodj

Sunday.

following detnito of tho
Saturday and Sunday from Tlio

Wo condenao the

operntiona

road Democratic Tactics, instcudof 'Parties.'
Times
It is of but little consequenco, however, ns

of

correapondcnco:

Advice* from tho right wing of tho Army

of tho Potomac are to Sunday ovoning. No
attack waa mado by tho enemy, on Sunday
morning, aa waa expected. A regiment did
cmorgo into tho road in front of tho Chan*
collor IIoiiho, and attempted to deploy, hut
it wan scattered by a fow round* of caniator.
Gen. Hooker inapected his linen during tho
morning, tho task occupying two houra, and
the ontrenchmcnt thrown out
uring tho night, admirable. Gen. Howard
on tho right, reported that during tho night
tho enemy were employed in cutting a road
acroM lira adranco linen, a fact which kiiInmv
quent event* proved of great Hignilicanco.
Tlio pickotsorGen. slocum reported, about
3 P. M., Hint wagons liml Neon seen moving
westward nil tiny. .TIiih wan construed to
indicate a retreat, but Gen. Sicklcn wan rent
with tho third Corps, and Barlow's brigodo
of Howard's Corps, to the front, to determine
It won
tlio real naturo of tho movement.
ascertained that instead o( n rotreat, it wan,
in reality, tho preparation for an attack.—
Tho reconnoissanco was pushed vigorously.
Birncy, with tho aid of Randolph's Battery,
captured and sent to the rear tho remainder
of tho 23d Georgia, in number over 400, officers and
privates.
Tho column ol tho onomy was by this movement cut in two, and a flank movement by
Gon. Williamson the enemy's right promised
auspicious results ; when Jackson prrcipiUlod his furcos on masse upon tho eleventh

Sronouncod

Gen. Howard, on our
Corps,
Panic

stricken,

extreme right.
troops gave way, tlio l)i«
Schurx being the first to fly,
our

Fast Day.—'This (lay km duly
vision of Gen.
both sides of tho river, and and Gen. Howard and his subordinates were
unablo to stem tho tide ol retreat.
proper exercises wcro hold in tho various utterly
At this critical junction, Geo. Hooker
Wo
churches, which wcro well attended.
flung tho famous Second Division of tho Third
made what wo thought auiplo preparation to Corps, under tho lead of tho bravo Maj. Gen.
get a synopsis of tho sermons preached, in Berry, into tho broach, which.'with undaunorder to publish them in this wock's paper, ted bravery, met tho onsot of tho foe, and
drove Imn back at tho bayonet's point. In
but, as somo of thoso preparations failed, wo this movemont tho bravo
Berry lost his life.

by our pooplo on

conolude

not to

publish a part.

Wo would call attention to

what

would bo pleasing to Jeff Davis and others
of his democratic co-laborers, the stylo of the
distinguished speaker strongly reminds as of
one of A. Ward's creations:

Monticello, Ky.,

attackod and defeated on Friday by Gen.
Carter, who crossod tho Cumberland, below
was

He has Somerset.

recovers.

manufacturing city in tho state. Nonscnso!
hero,
with
bo mentioned tho Bamo

a

S2.'<0 allowed widow of John Chick.
Ezra I). Nason.
Will
For notice—Account of Thomas Harmon.

••

to

Henry M. Oliver, of Bath, waa killrooeived into Rev. ed by the bunting of tho boiler of the ateain
Mr. Hubbard's church, and throo persons tug Ada Hancock, near San Pedro, Cal., on
into Rev. Mr. Packard's churcb, on Sunday the 27th ult.
last.
Dispatches from Murfreeeboro giro
moveOur latest foreign advises aro to the nothing now in regard to tho auppoaod
It
ment of Johnston to attack Rosecrans.
eflfoct, that tho Polos aro still sticking up for is doubtful if
any attack is really intended.
Five persons

more

expected to when wo camo out
uro good for it, and no man who loves

and honors

John M.

ready

ers.

shall know when tho timo

wo

Account of William Forct.
ii'hc spring has been very cold and back*
Licensed to sell real estate, Israel Gordon.
ward hero this season, but it hus been warm
Will of James Thurell.
Licensed to sell real estate to adm. S. F. Chase. and
lor a week past, and I can seo

"

now

this Countj, at
pay the Stato aid to families of volunteers,
upon the ordor of the various town treasur- fourth Tuesday of this month.

Mosley, that is making himself noTho Aroostook Pionoer tells of a little
parts just now, the samo that boy who had been to church and heard the
surprised and captured Gen. Stoughton in tho minister discourso from tho text—"Yo must
bo born a^tun," and camo home crting
night somo two months since at Fairfax.
through fear that if born again, he should be
There ncetns to be a general movemont of a
gal!
tho army going on ; the cavalry under Gen.
staff of Gen. McClcllan

wore

For notice—Petition licence, Joseph Pilsbury.
//. H. Hobbt,
Dower, widow, J. A. Hill.
Will approved, Isaiah Shorey.
For notice—Account William Simpson.
"
Pet. for license, Lydia H. Nason.

Drew

belong
by tho

Tho State Treasurer is

Supreme Judicial Court for
Alfred, to cotntnenco on the

next term of the

torious in theso

Account of executor, Joseph Billing.
In*. Richard F. Dunn.
For notice—Will of Jonathan Goodsoe.
"
Guardian account, C. E. Fernald.
Eattman Sf Son.

Estate of L. O. Cowan,
Inv. Dorcas Merrill.

rebels most of them

forty

of

name

Petition for licence of Aaron Clark.
Frame is Bacon,
Will of Elisa Coflin.
License to sell real estate C. R. Hanscom,

A. F.

in about

dressed in citiions clothes, supposed to
to a guerilla hand, headed by a man

E. E. Bournt, Jr.,
Dower. widow, Moses Perkins.
8250 allowed to same.
estate S. Curtis.
dower,
Reported
"
M
account B. F. Lewis.
For notice—Account Samuel Bootbby.

to

place as Puebla.

fivo weeks since

camp, and

has made it rather

S. W. L uq*et.
Administration granted D. J. Littlefield.
Liceused to sell real estate, gdn. J. Tarbox.
J. H. Goodtnow,
Lie. sell, partnership, real estate, Jos. Allen.
"
real estate, Jotriih Allen.
For notice—Petition for license, Jos. Allen.

Story, Treasurer,

We shall soon

Va., April, 29th.

somo

somo

been

for

I inclose this letter as a sample of
Tho boy was about ID
which we receive.
alter his
yean of ago, and died several days
Send letters to E. S. Tobey, Chairman. 19 father wrote. It was a very interesting case,
and I visited him daily until he died. One
Chestnut streot, or 0. Domond, 4 Court st.
night, when I oalled, he asked me for a Methodist hymn-book, and said he used to sing
are so
many conflicting reports hymns and should enjoy it so much, if tbo
I' Thcro
•boot the defeat of the French in Mexico at boys would help him. His countenance
up with pleasurs, and he mid, "0,
the liege of Puebla, that w« print nothing lighted
isn't this a pretty one! Now call John (the
concerning il in our telegraph column. It i« nurse) and the Mi^jor.X As 1 turned to
that the French leave be
said, "You will come to-morrow?"
positively asserted one day
immenee
Iocs of mon He died shortly after, as I found on calling
with
defeated
hare been
the next
lie had looked the hymn-book
and artillery, and the next day eome reports through,day.
and turood down leave* to mark bis
have taken hall favorite
from the French that they
hymns.
following the first
on the

Send money to Joseph
112 Trsmont stmt.

Mr. Editor.—Aa

inst.,

tho 5 th

The 27th N. Y. regiment ia brigaded
with the Maine 5th, which will aoooant for
Wo are under obligations to James
the news of onr 27th reg. being engaged.
G. Garland, &q., of this oitj for valuable
files of recent foreign papers.
—Judge C. W. Walton will hold the
ITEMS,

Boglmont.

time has elapsed
with
sinco
I
have
troubled
any of myscribyou
Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judge. A large amount
hours today I
and
few
leisure
a
the
of
ling,
having
of business «u transacted, a report
a few lines from tho
resume
able
been
havo
we
thinking
my pen
principal part of which
1
sourccs, and which 27th, might bo interesting to jour reader*.
to gather from various
of
issue
late
a
your
found to be generally oor- notioed bj looking orer
wo think will bo
informed of our
We trust our readers will bo pleased paper that you haro been
nxt.
to our present enwith this new feature of the Journal. Many move from Camp Casey
and objects of
the
of
and
but
aro
below
used
places
terms
campment,
abridged,
ot the
correthe following explanations will remedy tho interest that surround us, by anothor
spondent, so I will omit a repetition. It has
hoi Jen at Suco

great demo-

are

Camp Cuantillt

wu
term of the Probate Coort

Char let E. Weld.

We notico the following in tho Courier, a
copper bead sheet said to be publishod in

meeting

Majr

Inventory II. F. Wentworth.

Strategy.

at the late Union

The

•*

We omit our editorial of this week, which
is already in typ*. in order to give the particulars of the great battle which is now goThe acoounts are au

Lottor from tho 27th

Probate Court.

advertisements this week.
soo

our

Our friends will

tho names of tho firms who

aro

ready

to

■apply thorn with Watches and Jewelry,
well out Garments, Dry Goods, Hardware,
Books and Stationary, Millinery .Gloss Ware,
Groceries do. Ac. Persons coming from tho
neighboring towns to Biddcford and Saco to
make parchasei, will do well to carefully
oonsult oar advertising columns belora buying

olsewhere.

TIIK ORKAT nATTI.K Or SUXnAT.

local

It

was

very evident at

daylight

this

morn

would bring forth a terrible
battlo. Wo know that tho enemy had been
rccnlorcing his lino all night, at tho expense,
of the strength of bis foroo on
our left. His intention was, evidently to fight
lor the
possesion of tho blank roau, which
it was perfectly apparent he must have, as
that portion of it which wo then held, was
•ubiect to the enemy's amuIts in front and

ing

that tho

day

undoubtedly

both flanks.
But tho possession of this rood wm not obtained by tne enemy s»yo at our own time,

on

at bia aeTcreat coat, and alter ono of tho most
deaperate, tenacious and bloody oonQioU, for
its abort duration, of tho whofo war.
Our line of battle wis formed with Gen.
Berry's gallant diviaion on tho right, Gen.
Birnoy'a next on tho left, Gen. Whipplo and
Gen. William* supporting. At 5 1-2 a.m.,
tiio adrance becamo engaged in tho ravine,
juatbejond tho ridgo where Capt. 1 lout "a guns
had mado their torrilio onslaught the night
bofore, and whero they still frowned upon
the enemy and threatened hia destruction.
The rattle of muaketry soon bacame a long
continued craah, and in a fow momenta, as
batallion after hataliion becamo engaged, tho
roar aurpaaaod nil conccption. and indicated
that the fight would he one of the moet terrible nature. Gen. Ilorrj'a diviaion, which
had chcckod tho enemy'a adranco tho night
boforo, engaged him again, and if it were
poaaiblo for them to odd moro laurula to tfieir
fame, then they did it thrico over again.
Tho enemy advanced hia infantry in orcr
whelming numlwrs, and seemed determined
to cruah our forces. llut tho bravo men of
Sickles and Slocum, who fought their coluinna with desperate galantrv, hold tho rob
ols in check, and inflicted dreadful slaughter
Gen. French*a Divaion was
among them.
sent in on tho right flank of our lino at about
7 a.m., and in a abort tiino a horde of ragged,
streaming rebels running down the road,indicated that that
portion of tho enemy's lino
had boon crushed.

WAR MATTERS

GLORIOUS NEWS
TBOIt

GENERAL HOOKER.
THE

RAPPAHANNOCK

CR088ED AT POUR POINTS.

SUCCESS EVERYWHERE.
THE KXBMY CONFOUNDED.

Tho Trihuno

corrrapondcnt, writing from
Headquarters Army of tho Potomac under dnto of April 25th, eaya:
On Monday morning, at 5 o'clock, tho
tho

11th, Maj. Gen. Howard'a Corps; tho 12th,
Gen. Slocum'a, and tho 5th, Maj. Gen.

Muj.

Mcado'a Corps, atruck their ton ta and marched
westward on tho MTcral rnada leading to Kelley'a Ford, diatant from tho line of Acquia
Creek and Frwderickaburg Railroad about 2!i
mile*. The 11th Corna. being in theadrance,
readied Kelley'a Ford at 11 o'clock on TuesAt H o'clock n.tn., <Jcn. French sent ins
morning. Tho engineering waa directed
day
infortho
with
(ten.
to
Hooker,
Comatock of Hookor'a Staff,but both
compliment*
by
Cnpt.
mation that ho had charged the enemy und the
of the bridge and tho croaaing
laying
was driving him Itcforo him.
wero
by Maj. Gen. Howard in
auperintended
Sickle* maintained the attack upon his lino
person.
with grout cndurantio. The enemy noemcd
The wagon trains wore all sent Imck Irom
dctertoincd to crush him with tho immensity K el
ley's Kuril, and to thorn who study tho
of hi* forcos, and, a* sul»cfpiontly shown directions of straws, it was evident that a
from tho statement* of prisoner*, five whole connection would boforced from Bank's Ford
divions of the rebel army wore pivcipitated to tho
troops from Kelley's Ford. From 11
upon this portion of tha lino, for from those o'clock till one irregular firing was heard
tho
uu
five divisions wo took during
ag- in tho direction of (iermania on tho Kapiday
gregate of over two thousand prisoners.
dun, and it is supposed that tho enemy wa*
The exploits of our gallant troops in those there endeavoring to chcck tho
rupid march
dark, tangled, gloomy woods may never lie of tho National troon*, though nothing trust*
brought to light; hut they would (ill a hun- worthy has ret micliod ns.
dred volumes. It was a deli Iterate, desperato
At 12 o'clock on Tuesday, tho camps of
hand-to-hand conflict, and the conflict, and the first
Corps, Muj.dcn. Reynold's; tho 3d,
Cool
the carnage was perfectly frightful.
(j'on. Sickles, and tho Gth, Major (ten.
Maj.
officers say that tho dead and wounded of the
Sodgewick, wuro ahuwlonod, and tho troop*
enemy covered tho ground in heaps, and that were
put in motion. When daylight brolco
the rebels seemed utterly regardless of their on
Wednesday morning, national brigades
themselves
and
threw
lives,
literally
upon had surprised, surrounded, and captured tho
the muzzle* of our guns.
enemy's pickets and reserves, and tho astonMany dos|ieruto cliarge* woro made during ished rebels beheld two l>ridge* connecting
the figlit,
|tarlicularly by Merry's Division.— tho hostilo shores of the Hap]>nhannock, (our
Mott's Brigade made fifteen distinct charges, miles below FroderickslHirg.
and capturcd seven stands of colors—the 7th
Liter intelligence brings in tho chccring
New-Jersey, Col. Franeine, alono capturing news that tho 1 Ith, and 12th, corps crumed tho
four stands of colon and f>00 prisoners.
at,(iermania at 3 o'clock yesterday,
llapidan
(Jen. Couch's Second Army Cor|«, though and
that (ten. Meads, with tho 5th, cnrp»,
only in part present, did excellent work. It crowed at a )Niint lower down at 5 o'clock.
was (ion. French who charged and drovo tho
was every when taken by surprise,
Tito
indomita- and enemy
nearly overy picket force was captured.
onetny on tho flank, and it was thn
ble Hancock who gallantly went to tho relief
From throe to five hundred prisoners and
of tho hard-pressed Sickles.
wounded had lxx>n taken,up to 4 o'clock, and
I ho engagement luHtrii, without the slight- tho command was
moving down in order,
est intermission, from 5 1-2 A. M. to 8:45
with liopo and overflowing with ecbuoyant
A. M., when there was a temporary awstasy. Tho lino of march is in tho direction
tion on our
by getting out of t'hancollorvillo, south of Fredericksburg.
j>art, occasioned
of ammunition. Wo held our position for
Stoneman, with his full corps of cavalry,
nearly an hour with tho bayonet, and then, in sweeping down in a wido circle, deterbeing rcsuppliod, an order was given to fall mined, with skill, energy, and dash, to rohack to tho vicinity of tho Chancellor House, triovo tho
liquidate! laurels of tho past fortwhich wc did in good order. Ilcre the conHo delayed, dilly-dallied, and finally
tests was maintained for an hour or moro, failed in his
cxpodition to an extent that
not no eoTcroly an before, hut with great would havo defeated tho ontiro
plan of oj>havoc to tho enciuy, and considerable low to cration but tho doublo resources of tho comourselves.
manding General.
Tho vicinity of tho Chancollor Houso was
now tho theater of tho fight, and tny vinitM to
LATEST
tint spot bocarao lew frequent. Gen. Hooker maintained his headquarters there until
FKOM TUB ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
10 A. M., when it wiui sot on fire by tho
enemy'k shells, and in now in ruins. Chanccllorvillo is no longer in existcnco, having Tho Position of tho Right Wing
Satisfactory.
perished with tho flame* ; hut Chancellor*
ville is in history, nover to bo cflacod.
Our now line was now so far established
to
Prisoners
as to render it safo to withdraw all our forces
on that front, which wus accordingly done,
and at 11:30 A. M. tho musketry firing Tho Dait'e in favor ol the Federal
Army
coascd.
Tho engagement had lastod six hours, but
(8j>coJal Dispatch to tho I'rcu.)
had been tho most terrific of tho war. Our
Washington, May 0.
tho
had
onemv,
literally slaughtered
artillery
I havojust returned from tho battle-field,
and many of tho companion had lost hoavily
in inon themselves, but tho guns wcro all and liavo confidence of success. Maine ho»
inure reason to Imi proud of lier troop* in tho
saved.
Tho oncmy was now no longer in our roar, field than everything clso put together.
A. CoBURN.
but had Iwen shoved down directly in our
front, and is now diroctly between us and
Nkw York, May 6.
our forces in Fredcricksburgh, and wo woro
A Washington correspondent says nobody
again in an intrenched and formidably fortifiod position. Tho enemy has gained1 somo there known anything, *xcopt that Gen.
ground, it is truo, but at tho sacrifice of tho Hooker has taken from 0000 to 15,000 prisflower of his force, fivo of his seven divisions oners. llo has somo 5000 or C000, and is in
having lieen cut to pices in tho elTort, and a good position. Wo have got the best of
over 2,000 of them have fallen into our hands
(tho rebels, hut arc not out of tho woods.
Tho Iocs on both aides has been heavy, somo
During tho ufternoon tlm enemy tried sovcral batteries and regimonts* at that point at estimating ft as high as 20,000 to each amy,
different times, and they wcro literally de- hut experienced army men hold that tho renstroyed by tho fire of our terrible guns.— ds have suffered materially tho most, as they
Nothing can livo within their rango. Our liavo been fought in masHos.
Tho authorities at Washington are perfectly
present position is impregnablo if our troops
continue to fight as they have to-day. Oen. confident ol Gen. Hooker's success. Ho ran
I/oe, tho prisoners say, has issued an ordor maintain his position, and reinforcements to
that our lines must bo broken at all hazards. tho number ul 30,000 men, under Gen. HointLet them try it again, with what they have sleman, hare been sent hiui.
Nothing defileft. Our troops arc perfectly cool and con- nite has hocn henrd of Gen. Stoneman, bul
fident. Tho rel>ol prisoners rejmrt that Oen. he is believed to havo accomplished the work
A. 1\ Hill was killed this forenoon, during assigned liioi.
Two Maj. Gene, and one Brig. Gen. liavo
the sanguinary conflict his division had with
Oen. Merry's division. (Jen. Horry was him- l>ocn captured, and are in Washington. Tho
self killed, while gallantly leading his bravo slaughter of the robots has boon perfectly awmen.
ful, whole brigades being engufphed in onr
murderous crow fire. Our low is large avd
BP* Wo seo in tho Bangor papers that Jo- fearful, but nothing in comjiarison with that
tho rebels.
seph II. Sawyer, a removed I'ust Mauler in of Gen.
Hooker has liecn reinforced largoly
wlio
tho
levant, prosecuted
persons
procur- and
says ho can hold his position, says tho
e<i liirt removal, in an aetion Cur IiIkjI Ixnatuso
retaking of Fredericksburg was of no earthly
they allegod in tlicir petition to tho depart- account to him as lie is bound to fighton his
Gen. Stoneman has succerded
ment that "lie wan oppoMd to tho war poli- own ground.
in destroying the railroud bridges over tho
cy of tho administration," claiming special North Anna and
i'ainunky, and rendering
damages for tho Iom of tho ofBoe in tho sum fifteen mile* of the railroad truck useIl-ot.
of $400. After getting to court tho action

night.

0,000

was

entered ••neither

Let 'cm

party."

prosecute, Bro. Oilman;

for

tlioy

presume more upon thestupidityofour courts,
than upon their intelligence.
Tiik Conscription.—Mr. Arnold, of Illinois in a recent interview with the Secretary
of War, ascertained tho terms of tho forthcoming conscription. Tho action under the
law will Ihj Unit,to return to the army all ahson toes and deserters; second, the draft will
lie made first in thoio Statin and districts
which liavo failod to furnish their quota under calls heretofore made; third, ducIi of tho
States as huvo furnished more than their proportions of volunteers heretofore called for,
will be credited with Nth excess, and no
draft will proliahly lm ordered in such States
uutil tho number of troops furnished by tho
several States shall liavo l>eon equalised by
draft* in thoso States which are behind.

Taken

15,000

Pram Suffolk.

Anothor Battlo

on tho Kansomoncf.

GALLANT CHARGE OX RERRL RIFLE PITS.
TUB ENEMY FORCED TO ICKTBBAT.

Srrrout,

May 4.

At U o'clock yceterday lorenoon (icn. IWIc
sent a foroo of iufiintry. cavalry undnrtillery
acrom tho Nanscmond river at Suffolk, to
make a nvonnoiiwince. They advanced cautiiMixly up tho old I'otcndturg turnpike, and
when twit inihw out oticountcrod theewmy'»
riflo pil«, whieh wero thoroughly manned.—
Tho roth N. Y and 3d N. II. rvghacnt* made
a successful chargn
upon tho rebel work* and
carried them after a heavy resistance, when
tho enemy retreated and fell hack out of
Commisrang*-,
leaving thoir dead and wounded on
Commissioner's Decision.—'The
tho Sold.
made
has
the
follioner of Internal Revenue
During thin tiino the drawbridge hatUry
and gunboat Smith, Briggs wera playing on
lowing decision:
tho
A bond of an executor or administrator, tho enemy, doing good execution among
tho
taken by a Judge of Probate, Register, or sharpshooters secreted in tho woods. In
other officer taking probates of wills, or grant- afternoon our troops enmo upon a rebel
two and a half
ing letters of administration, require* a fifty- masked battery, situatedand at 4 o'clock
miles north of Suffolk,
cent stamp.
Whether such a bond is conditional for Davis' Mass. battery and gunboat Smith
The
the faithful performance of tho goneral duties Briggs commeoeod shelling it out.
was kept up
which
the
of
fire,
office
returned
of tho
executor, or administrator, or robots
the ooemvf«
for tho payment of collateral inheritance tax, on both sidos till sunset, wben
of tho
or for the performance of aor special doty battery was silenced. Col. RlnggoM,
wss shot while leading his regiN.
of
103d
such
Y.,
executor
or
administrator
by
required
died during the sight.
a law of the State, makes no differeooo as to ment in front, and
The enemy's rifle pits on the South Quay'
the necessity of a stamp.

abandoned yes- bcr of tbem Totad to ro-«nlut under certain
the teuoj* left in great circumatanoea, and it ia
and
afternoon,
terday
hoped thia gallant
haste, taking their baggage with them, evi- regiment will be continued, undor the preadently having more important bumneas else- ent command, until their aervicoaaro no Ionwhere.
ger noedod.
road and in oof front

wore

Frwa ik* x««iWVVnu

Hobol Defeat at

MonUoeUo, Ky.

HTSpeakingof Gen. Hanks'
the N. 0. Picayune aaya:
••The effect of this

recent

victory

movement, will bo

TV Affair (tt Grand Lake, Louisiana— ifnion felt lar and wido; it will bo moot cheering to
Athene* in Mustsstppt.
the people of the North, and directly the
Cincinnati, Saturday, May 2,1863.
Gen. Carter crossed the Cumberland below
Somerset, Ky., yesterday, with 5,000 men,
attacked the Rebels at Monticello, and alter
» severe light, drove them from the town.
The Charleaton Mercury admits that tho
Unionists at Grant Lake, La., captured 1,000
Rebels, two rama, four transports, and three

gunboats.

A telegram from Brookville, Ga., to the
Hon. John Forsyth, Mobilo, says that the
Unionists have taken Mayhow, on tho Mobile
and Ohio Railroad, 18 miles from Columbus,
Miss., this movement threatening the Southor* Railroad communications generally.
A large force of Unionists wore within 12
miles of Houston, Miss., on the I9th inst.,
designing to destroy the Mississippi Central

Railroad.

Important Capturo

opposite, of course,

to the

people of

the South

ami if the operationa commenced ao vigorously are foTlowod up in tho aame manner, tbej
will he of mom importance than any attempted during the pnvent war. It ia undoubtedly a heavy blow againat Port Hudson, heavier
indeed than if it had been Mtruck directly
againat that strongly fortified position, for it
is aimed at the great depot of aupplica—cut
these off, and there ia no telling what tho result will he. With Admiral Karragutatthe
mouth of Red River, and a powerful army in
Western Louisiana, the great highway to
Texas ia closed, and will remain ao ao long
aa they havo the ability to maintain their
positions. To sum up tho entire affair, it ia
safe to suy that it has been a most disastrous
ten daya lor tho Confederates in this acction
of the country, and most fortunate for the
forces of the United Statvft."
Coxrusitn

at

TV Pirate Retribution Runs into a Trap— for making nice light-Rread, Riscuit, Pius,
SJu is Taken by the Vmted States Steatner
Pudding*, Jfcc. Baseless imitatorn aro trying
Alabama.
to palm off to tho public their articlo, Raying
Nrr BsoroRa, Saturday, May 2,1863.
Tho brig Lconidas, Capt. Skill (whaler),
from St. Domingo March 28th, has just arrived. Capt. Skiff reports that ho was chased
into St. Domingo by tho Rebel pirate Retribution, which waited off the port thn<o dap
for the Lconidas to corao out. On tint -Ith
day, tho United States steamer Ala'mma
c*mo down and captured tho Retribution,
and when last socn had her in tow.
Our merchants generally cr*«dii the report.
Capt. Skiff says he saw it with his own eyes.
A rrral

The traitor

mf Ynllnntliuchniti

May

Cixciknati,

Vallandingham

at hia rr*id«neo in

wm

r»th.

armded

soo

that the

naino

of Hcrrick Allen

the wrapper, and Iw not put off with
tho apurioux because tho Merchant tella you
that it is as good. Have nothing hut the
is

on

genuine

Gold Mcd.il.

and it will do them

Dyspeptic* can
good. Try it.

use

The Ilattlr at Wurrrnton Junction.

it,

frum abundaut uw in the s|»ecdy cure of sores
hi I wounds, wild for itself the honorable distinction ot Ihmii!C cajlwl the soldier's l>est friend.
It is for sale by all Druggists at '-!•'> ccnts and
1*t box.

|>rf|l»ro<l

War run ton, ware purauod by Major Hammond of tho 5th New-York Cavalry,who baa
returned and reporta our charge at W arreotoo Junction aa being ao terrific aa to have
thoroughly routed tho rebels and scattered
tham in overy direction. 1 have aent in 73
o( Moaeby'a ooutmand aa priaoners, all of
*hom are woundod, tho greater part of them
badly. Dick Moran ia among tho number.
Tho low of tho enemy waa very heavy in
killed, basidea many wounded. Tho rebels
acattered in overy direction and thua prevented tboir capture.

{^Thursday,

had been
er.

Thia

news cornea

aources, and ia to bo rocoivod with caution.

Of*

and

allien I

x

was

principle
people

assembled

ntflnci, teUkmmt tk* WtyAfr

on

</

DR. HORSK. OP PORTLAND,

Well known for hi* auoor**fal treatment of Conall diatttmfh-o. Catarrh. J it km• «, Hrontkilu. and
Inhal.t
etiM-a of the fi' -tt ■iH-t /,«»«< by MIiI
of hia nu
lion, with a view to the accommodation
to oon*ult him
deaimn*
olhera
mid
inomu* palienta
will
In 8a<*o, liiddefonl. and the aurroundln-.; town*.
the Mrtl >'r»
bo at the lliddefbnl House, liiddefonl.
notice.
further
until
hereafter
month
oach
In
j.,m
M. will l>o at liiddefonl
If atormy ou Friday. I>r.
the neit day, Saturday, If ple**anl.
lie alft>treat*allfemalecomplaint*. For^aS/ia?
ho ha* a *overe/ tkr tr*mh,n *ud"L**c*rrkaa"
21—HI

oign remedy.

Mail. Zntlor Porter'* Cnratire Bnlwm.

For CeafAa, Mk,OMUMV«M. Jtlkma. Sknrtnru
tAa Tkrmti, DtfictUtf mf
•f ItruUk, TUiliM
all the or
Hrmntki»v, HuUtntM mf JAa TAreo/, and
produced by oheofcod pertplratlon, Ae.
to{*
Tho following (how* tho high oaticaalioe in which
tho above preparation la hold i
tain, Aug. 9tb, 1862;
"I ha to oaod Porter's Caratlro Balaam fbr tho
21*t, 1862; Sulphur Springs, Aug. 24th, paat yoar,
and I think It tho boat remedy fbr CoMa
14th,
Md.,
Mountain,
South
*md OAofiaala ( o.y4a that I hara had ooomIoo to
1802;
1862.
would
and
uae,
rooummond It to othora, eapoolally
17th,
18G2; Antietam, Md.,
paronta, aa a aafo and eaay remedy ft»r chlldroo.
the
that
adds
° * MORRIS,
appearance
%Thd Press
v
ul• the boar and Dumb Asylum.
Teachor
of the soldiers attracted remarks from every Now York, Fob, 11L
Madame Porter** Caratlro Iuiiam can bo obA finer looking body of
one who saw them.
tained of 1*. K. O. Storona.draQfiat. Price 13eta.
quo- •ad la Urgcr bottle* at V eta.
oor streets. A
J-iwAoSwiy
men never

Rappahannock, Aug.
Sept.

Sept.
manly

paraded

large

ASlfJEWELRY

odor lor tale a

and beautiful assortment of

new

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWBLRT,

and all artiolos usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
Collin Plates furnished and Rnerared at short notice, aud other kinds of cmcruviiiK dono.
The puhllc aro rcspectftilly Invited to call.
8AMUKLU. TWAMIILET,
ALU HUT K.CLKAVKa.
SOT
ISC3.
niddeford, May.

Super Phosphate!

fPlIK attention of Farmers and Hardeners Is dt*
1 reeled to what Is universally couoeded to ho tho

STANDARD MANURE !
Small in bulk, riwilf
br u»r<l br/nrr or

ran

n*

kanMlrJ, of tjrral paterr, ami
nf\rr planting. .4 *inyle IW>
In mra-loirt, will inerrate

top^'rruing

apptiril
yif/J inort than
For sale by

Ibt.
thr

a

ton prr

nert.

CIIAKLKS J. CLKAVK8,

No. 5 Biddoford Homo Block,
Where will Iks found

Ward Ware,
Iftimius Tools,
of
kind,

WIIKJI

ALL OTIIKR

KmiUTS

TO DEALERS AND

Fanners of IVew

lyrSSis

How to Mnkfl g 5,00 a I>ay,
tIAVK FAILKI).

visiting

Now York

Crixtmloro'* Ilnir Preiervntirr,

RHODES'

England.

STANDAIuTsurKKPHOSrHATE,

Prepared from

bottle, according to aize.

f

1?—Iw

XT' So« a woman iu auother column picking
Satnbuci Grapes, fur Spcer's Wine. It is no admirable article used in hospitals, and by the
first families in Paris, London and Now York,
in

preference to old l'ort Wine.
a* it give* great satisfaction.

It is worth a

trial,

Iyr7

MARRIAGES.
IliJdrfurd—M»j Oth, by Iter. J. T. 0. Nichat the residence of Mr. Charles W. Hanks,
Capt. J we T. Carver and Miss Kvalina, daughter of Capt. Clark Nichols, both of Searsnort.
Saco—April VJ7th, by Kbler John Iloothby,
Mr. Horace Whittcn and Miss Harriet Cole,
ols,

both of Saco.

Keiincpunkport—April 28th, by llev. L. II.
Witliam, Mr. lteiijannu Mawn of Keiincbunkport, and Miss Hannah Fletcher of Saco.
Dover—April !£ld, Mr. Hiram H. Taylor and
Miss Almirn Haui, both of Nottb Berwick.

niCjVTHS.

of death*. not exceeding tlx linn,
those nliovo that number will l>«
cliar^ixl rc^uliir atlvcrtUln^ rates.

ry

Notice.*
inserbtl fr«® ;

York—April 2-lth, Mr. Stephen Grant,

G3

years.

Alfred—April 10, Mary 0., adopted daughJoseph and Olive Linscott, IN yearn 0

ter «>f
mo*.

|

Ivittcry—April 10th, Joanna M., wife of Jan.
0. Tretethen, 'XI years 6inos.
Alfred—April iMtli, Abiel Farnham, 80 yrs.
He wan buried with Masonic honors.
New York, Friday, April 17, Henry, youngest noli of Henry 0. and C. Aluiira Dennett,
aged

1 year, 10 month* and 8

JYotice.

mil E underlined ha vine been duly appointed
L A-cut lor the salo of Liquor* In tho town of
North Berwlek, hereby givos notice that pure IIwill bo kept for sale for purposes specified In
10 law regulating the sale thereof, at the (tore
heretofore occupied by him In Doughty'* Fall*
village, near tho depot.

auors

JEREMIAH LORD, Agent
3w30
north Berwick, May 1st. 1863.

For Sato,

GOOD Grover A Raker'* machine, lultable for
•hoe business. Inquire of A.L.BERRY, Wash!»—3w
ington Mock, filddefonl.

A

BUY MK AMI I'LL 1)0 YOU GOOD!"
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED",
nr tub u«k or the

I* Invaluable with hla Dye, a* It lin|>art* tho ut>
in<Mt noltneaa, the moat heantiful gloss, and great
vitality to the llalr. Price 50 conts, $1, and $2 per

—

in a few well timed, eloquent and patriotic
remarks, greeted tlnir rvturn from the war.
At the eonclueion of hi* ictnarks the soldi<*r»
gave three rousing ch<vr* ami a tiger, which
could have been heard fur a mile.
Tho diflercnt comtiatii<v
repaired to
the several hotel* and saloons.—the field and
staff oficote partaking of dinner with the
Committee ot Arrangement* at the Preble
House. Everything passed off handsomely.
The tables were well spread and the soldicra
the feast.
enjoyed
The banner which was pnwrqtrd to the
it* departure fur
regiment in $few York, onnames
of the folthe seat of war, bore the
lowing battles in which it had been engaged:
Winchester, May 25th, 1802 ; Cedar Moun

in

minute*.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADOIU), No. C Aator
Mouse. New York. Sold every where, and applied
by all Hair Dfcueri.
Price $1,11,So aqd (J per box, according to alio,
No. 5,

krntfil.

stopped

floating

•Qito Sbbtrtistaunls.

20 Cedar Street, New York.
Kaco t II.

violent

trial of your p*ituUr IUU.hii, without amy
along.
dence In Ita merit*. a* that hail hern destroyed by
whk
numeric** triala uf advertised noatruiu*. Hut the
At th«» City Hull an luimon*' crown
M v friend* were again hopewaa
the ••recto for a long ellevt
l»l««ckuJin^
rul. aud I waa aat«*ii*hed at the rapid ri«ii/r. The
gathervd,
the
ol
:irriv«il
the
Niert
tho
regiment
On
couch,
pain In my *ide, and delreeking
dinUnce.
ulght-awcnta. which ha<l reduced uie aluioat
there, the Field and Staff uAeere won* intro- uding
loa akeleton, ai>atod, and I waa aoon In a lair way
ducud to the Mayor, by Aldcriiiuu Moody, uf rooorery, and by a continued uw of the remedy
na< rwturnl to gOM health.
chairman of the committee of reception
tlKO. W. CIIANK,
Your*, very truly,
The Mayor woloomed them to our city and
Prepared by 8BTII W FOWLK A CXI., Iloaton,
forward and gave a hearty wclthen
IC -Jin
whore.
to th«-ia and for aalo I»y dru^^iaU ovcry
coino to the soldiers, and introduced
who,
II.
Druuiuioiul,
J
wiah
Attorney General

of tho most eminent l'ky$iciani

Made and applied within a square of the aame
apot. Nothing but their unoqualled perfection
haa given them their world-wide reputation, and
made them take tho place ol all othor preparation*. The Dy» produce* any ahade dcaired In ten

the si<iewulks,
The jurtM augmenting to Mich a decree a* to
of the idiyalcian* and the hope* ol
• Iff* the skill
marched
cheenas
them
they
who gave
hearty
friend*. I waa induced a* a hut reaort to make a
coniwero

the roost effectual

for thirty year*, have alwaya found

year*
ol Col. Maeun, together with several Kngino rouiili, »n<l reported to plirilrl*M,>a( «l hvuir
»kill ami repu
the •ml neat •*?••<, ol aeknowledicvd
them
through
companies, accompanied
tation. ami made u»« of man v p.itent medicine.*,
the purao
l<»>aenod
*11
till*
..f
r«-«ult
the
only
l»nt
crowds
the
route
All along
street*.

of

are

Crhtmloro's Hair Dye mid l'rrxfrvnliTe

Lung Digoasoa.

a

hoiiio

Tlie Millions

BRANDRKTH'S

attacked with

around >ou

Dear ones, dear ones, look thou up.
From JicwRir.

lionet trento<l with Sulphuric
Acid, Uniform In (Juality and
Co., |Hf. Itroadway, Now York, have
Regular In 1'rloo.
MKCHKTH. IW
Ju»t published lOO V.M.I
*e*sing thein. my one. in it I u or female, can easily
"RHODES'," the long established MANURE rein iki
$'• a day without capital, In nny city or vll- quires no array <>( certificates.
these Secret*, for
lai;o. Kvory one ihoulil
Our usual larco stock now ready fbr delivery.—
they are worth »to any single or married j><• r- Dealers and Farmers, apply to
told
for
have
hero
Secret*
these
of
$'J0
aon
Some
U.K. MORING,
each. Ono alone cost us * r." fhr the right to pubWlieu you onoo own them you will never General Agent (of H. M. Rhodes A Co., Baltimore,)
llah It.
For New England, Now York and Canada,
part with them for money. Sevoral person* are
now making iUO per month bvtheao secrets a ken n.
113 Water Street, Now York.
We send ono llook of Secret* for 2."> cU.. two ooplcs
For sale by TWAM1ILEY A HM1TII, Haco. 3wJ0
40eta., threw 50 eta., four 65 cts.,flvo 75 eta,, eight
V—ly
f
$1. Send Government money.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Arrival of tho 10th Regiment.
Chest and
l'ot^;h, Croup, Diseases of tho Throat,
Lungs,however longstanding and severe In charTho 10th Maine Regiment of Volunteer*, acter, are <{ulckly cured by that long tried, c(HCol. Bcal, arrived in Portland Friday evening cleut ami fklthful remedy—
WI STAR'S 11AL8 All OF WILD CHERRY.
last. The following particulars we condense
The universal opinion fUlly accords with that
front the IVm :
lately expressed by the "Saratoglan," whioh says;
On tho arrival of tho rcgimctit at the do- "Wlstar's Balsam has achieved many remarkable
cures of Pulmonary disorders—its success being so
pot Nationalsalutes wore tired. A veryin large
and great that taken In time it Is deemed a specific."—
concourse of people had assembled
around the building, who rent tho air with The thousand* of Certificates in the hands ol the
cheers a* tho soldiers arrived. At the depot, proprietors from those who from long sufibrlng disthe eowmittoo of tho City Council met tho ease have teen "redeemed, regenerated, disenofficer* and welcomed them and their oom« thral led," and now by this remedy enjoy Immunity
mand to the <*ty. Tho Moldier* were without from pain and suffering, aro still better evidences
muskets, but they presented a truly umrtial of the (act.
*•111 M«rr Tr«iiw»*uy.
appearance. Their countenances, hi well :is
their uniforms, lioro the marks of exposure.
A*i»oitkk. N. II., «»ot. I.*>, | <59.
Mf«»r*.S W. Fowle A Cu„ lloolon lleiillvtiiuii—
Tho secne at tho «lepot was mi exciting as
I have .ui oarnuat dci>ire lh.it *11 |>or»ona i>ulf<rinj(
wivow
wen*
Thero
one.
well as an aflecting
fr«>m pulmonary rouiplalnla ah«uld know tin* wonembracing their husUind*. children their fa- derful vlrtuea of l)r Wtaf-ir'a H>d%am uf IVtJd Cirrry.and mako the follows- aUleiucnt wlllt tho
thers, and friends greeting each other.
induced
hope that •••in# akeptical iwnun uuty bo
An eecort of tho 7th, under the couunund t" iciro it» trial.
Hi

before,

11 «►«»<! X

A8K
ASK
ASK
ASK

Coughs, Colds

1*111*

Sawder, lliddcfurl; S. 8. Mitchell.
II. Hay <1 Co. Portland, Agent*.
t

democratic

through

Singing as

netian Liniment in my family for a number of
ycais, and believe it to be tho best article for

A.

1'ILLS. The first box did not seem to benefit him
much, but tho seoond produced a change, and by
the time he had taken nix boxes, a COMPLETE
CURE was effected. He says» "My dysp«-p*Ia was
gone, and my expectation of an early death vanished."

away

crory
Tiibln Cntlnrjr, Fancy floods,
Silver and Plated Ware of all kinds. Jewelry of the
Latest Hty lei, sold at the lowest prices,
containing from to) to Go pill*.
Pills tent by mail promptly hy remitting to the Wntrhra, Cloclt« mill Jewelry Krpairrd
faithfully, at short notico.
Proprietor. Sold by Druggist* generally.
ClIAtlLKH J. CLKAVK8.
20tf
U. D. 1IUT0IIINU8, Proprietor,

POR NKW STYLE.
POR NKW STYLE.
2 P. M.—A diapatch from
POR NEW STYLE.
POR NKW STYLE.
rcccivcd, states that Ilooker
Principal Office, -"JI Canal street. New York.
and had recrossed tho riv4wl6
Por sale by C. 11. Carltou A Co., Biddeford.

just
repulsed

New York

complaint, when he used

passed

And methinks that in the household
Where remains tho broken band,
Hours oft those spirit children
With commission from their land.
To bear solace to the lored ones,
Thoughts to sweeten sorrow's cup,

All that is

refunded.

Krplirit direction*, tlnlinij irhen f Ary nkouhl not ht
NtrU. with each box—the I'riee one dollar per box,

and all disorders ol the stomach ana bowels.
ONE UP MANY CASKS.
fy Original Letter at 291 Canal it.. New York :
J. I. 0. COOK, publisher of tho Slato Danncr,
Uetuiington Vt, says: ha waa attacked with 1)YSPKPSIA, aail «uflored no severely irom It that not
a particle of food oouhl be iwallowed without oo
casionlngtho most uncomfortable sensation In hit
stomach. Por fire yuars be suffered Irooi this dreadful

Who had

Led him o'er the darkened waters
To that blooming fadeless shore.

aske.l is a trial, and use it according to the directions.
Dr. Tohim: Deir Sir— I have used your Ve-

Amrriea.

"Warrenton Junction, between a portion of
foreea, under Cul. DoForest, and the
IJlt A M>RKTII*S PILLS—New Slylc.
lilack llormj Cavalry and Moaeby'a and other
BRANDRKTITS PILLS, NEW STYLE.
forcea. My force auoeeeded in routguerrilla
BRAN DRKTU'S PILLS, NKW STYLE.
Tho
a
tho
after
rebels,
heavy fight
ing
IIRANDRKTH'S PILLS, NKW 81TLE
and
woundin
killed
was
loas
rebol
very heuvy
Aro InfklllMe for oostivenesa, «|mu«iih. loss of appewas
kilKil,
ed. Templeton, tho rebel apy,
tite, hoadacho, giddiness, mum of bloating aflcr
and several other officers are wounded but
meals, dlsalness.drowslncM, ami cramping pains,

Monday, May 4,1863,
Tho robcls, who fled in tho direction of

lief the money will be

■auction of

from

headquar-

dangvroualy.

But in heaven there is rejoicing
With the happy angel band,
That another freed from sorrow
Now gained the spirit land.
And purchance the angel sUters

1M1F

I>r. I'll «•«•<*• in

rat

not

How the father at his coming
Doth his little darling miss.
Hears no more his fairy footsteps,
Feels no moro his baby kiss.
•
And the mother from the window
Sees the loved one's
resting nlace;
How the tears of bitter anguish.
From their fount each other chase.

(ill EAT EST DISCOVERY OF TOE
AGE.—Farmers, families and others, can
purchase no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, for dysentery, colio, croup,
chronic rheumatism, sore throat, toothachc,
sea sickness, cuts, burns, swellings, bruises,old
sorer, headache, mosquito bites, pains in the
limbs, chest, back. &c. If it doe* not give re-

remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar to
t'luiaJn. To all classesthey are luvaluahle, imtur
mj/, ttilk rrrtninly,periodical r« yulwily. They are
known to thousaud*, who have used them at different periods, throughout tho country, having tho

May

heavy

ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT HUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT HUCIIU.
TIIE GREAT DIURETIC.
HELM HOLD'S BXTRACT HUCHU,
TIIE GREAT DIURETIC.
And a Positive and Speoltlo Remedy tor Diseases
Kidneys,
of tho Hladder,
Gravel,
Dropsy,
Organic Weakness,
And all Distant* of the Urinary Organs.
See advertisement In another column. Cut it out
and send tor the inedlclne at onoe.
2iui8
Httrun uf CoHHtrrfnti.
11

begins to doolino.

the reriue of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
the crMt boo*setter, and has tieen used In his practice i<>r the last twenty years with the most astonUtter Rout and Dlaporsion of tho Rebols.
idling sueepss. As an external remedy It Is without a rlral, and will alleviate pain more speeilily
than any other preparation. For all RImmIN
ami Nervous Disorders It U truly Infallible, nixl as
Washington, May 4.
a curative f*»r Morea. wounds, Sprains. Hruines, .to
were received thia its
Tho following
soothing, healing, ami powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder and astonishmorning at Gen. IleinUelman's
inent of all who havo ever given it a trial. Over
tun I rum Geo. Stahel:
r»ur hundred certificates of remarkable cures, perFaiktax Station,
3, 1803.
formed hv it witMu tho last two years, attest this
1y„V
Sold by *11 dealers.
foci.
thia
near
occurred
A
morning
fight

dispatches

DIURETIC.

Tlir. GREAT

The coiuhinatir n of IngredlotiU Id tlieso pills arc
the result uf a loug and extendi /o practice. They
aro lailtl In tliolr operation, an<i certain In oorreetIn1* all irregularities Painful Mcnitruationi, ro
moving all obstruction*, whether from cold or otli
erwUe, headache, pain in tlio side, palpitation o
the In-art, white*, all nervous affections, hysterics,
fatigue, |uiiu in the l>ack ami liiuhs, Ac., disturbed
sleep. which arise from interruption of nature.
I)r. Chrrarm•••»'* I'ills waa tho couunencoincut of n new era in tho treatment of those irregularities ami obstructions which have consignod mi
many U a PltKMATVKK UltAVK. No female ran
nijoy jjood health unless ,-ho hi regular, anil when
ever an obstruction taken place the genernl health

Giuck'm Salts.—Now is the time to send a
supply of (iocv'ii Salve to the ariuy. It ha*,

/Jr. Sirrrt'» Intillitlr liniment Is

HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT HUCHU,

Dr. ClircMcmnnFill*.

Ohio, tliii* morn
SPECIAL, NOTICES.
in*, by a detntehment of soldiere, who wont
up from Cincinnati in a nrwvial train lust
night. Tho soldiers won* onligcd to fiat'or
down two or throo doora in his house More
|yn. IL NILKS, Advertising Agent, No. I 8eo).
they could rmch his room and take hiin.— hi>*s Untitling, Court Slrwt, lio'ton, is our Agent
Ilia friend* then rung the Art) tolls und oull.il for that city, ami is authorised t<> receive a.! vertiseout the people, when an attempt w.ik made inents and *ul>script ions for us at our lowest rates.
lie was brought
to rescue him, but (ailed,
A I ri.ml in .»r«l. Trjr it.
to thia city.

Dayton,

at our Lowft Rain.

WATCH

it ia Gold Medal, or as good; thcrcforo, all
who would pruecrvo their stomachs and health
look and

UJ

what it is recommended that I have ever used.
For sudden attack of croup it is invaluable. I
have no hesitation in recommending it for all
the uses it professes to cure. I hive sold it for
many years, aud it gives entire satisfaction.
STOKE.
CIIAS. H. TRIMNKR.
Quakertown, N. J., May 8, 1838.
TWAJIBLKY A CLEAVES,
Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Sold hy all drug,
TT70ULP respectfully announce to tho cltiiens of
gists. OfTice fcCortUndt street, Now York. 3wl9 | M IMddeftira, Bacu and vloinity, that they have
opened atoro
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
No. 3 Cry«lnl Arcndc,
formerly occupied l»y Khaw A Clark, where they

La*t—That Ilerrick Allen'a
Gold Mesial Salerutus ia tho host article known

at Soa.

tions tor

Qroat Spring and Bummer Ifodlolne,
DFt. LA-ISTO-LEY'S

ROOT AND UERB BUTTERS,

Compote J of Sartapartlla, Ifiht Ckerry, Yellow Dock.
Prickly Aik. Tkonmakuort, llkukarb, Mandrake,
Dandelion. t(C., all of u kick are to compounded at
to act in concert, and assist Nature in eradicating
dlteate.
This medicine has been before Uie public fbr orcr
fourteen years, with constantly increasing suocess,
and is now Uie
STANDARD MEDICINE OF THE AOE.
Its effect upon thosystom Is most wonderftil—acting directly uiton tho seat of disease, cleansing the
bowels, removing all obstructions from the Internal
organs, stimulating them into healthy action, purifying the blood, divesting it of all huinora, buildlug up the woakcucd system, and restoring the Invalid to health aud usefulness. They curs and
eradicate from the system. Liver Complaint, that
main wheel oi so many diseases ; Jaundice in its
worst forms, all llllious Disoatcs and foul stomach
Dysitepsla. CoHtiveness, all kinds of Humors, Indigestion, Headache, Dlstluess, Plies, Heartburn,
Weakiiew, Pains in the Side aud ilowels. Flatulency, Los* of Appetite, and a torpid or diseased Lito which
ver, a disordered Stomach, or bad blood,
all arc more or loss subject In Spring and Summer.
It I* highly recommended by Physicians every
where. Try it and you will never regret It. No
inedioino can bo like it In Its salutary effect, therefore Inquire for iMngley'e llitleri,and takenooth*r.
Only 37 and 60 cents per bottle. Sold by Dealers In Medicine everywhere.
Orders addressed to Geo, C. Goodwin A Co.,M
Goios^l
Hanover *L, Boston.

HORACE PMPER,

the end of life t when you may juin above in
the now transplanted bud,
that eternal
j.
but then, the blooming rose.

Spring,

who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
do to without erjwnte. Afltr that time they
will be lutject to enforcement by a collector
who will demand, and by law be entitled to receive, an additional ftt for hit tervicet.

JOHN O. AI>A>IN,

Treasurer and Collector lor 1862.
ictf
Dlddcford, April loth, IM3.

PA RTlCIlLARlfOTicir
NEW 8T0CK OP

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES!

subscriber baring Just narehaaed a Freeh
Kennebunk—Aprtl, 13, 1803, Charley FerdiSlock of Drurs, Medicines, Ac., mrltaa the at*
nand,son of Dr. Charles M. and Jano M. Swett, tentlou of the public to the above act.
J, SAWYER, Druggtst,
agedb years, 0 months and thirteen days.

In tho

graveyard little Charley

alorlea
io Mid ahop.

IllIE

/

Bldde/brd House lilock.

Sweetly sleeps in death's embrace.
Pure Potanh,
And the whistling winds of springtime
Just received and for aaleby J.SAWYER.
<>tr
his
around
resting
place.
Come
*
Requiems sad and lonely
CHARLES H. GRANGER,
On its harps the wild winds play,
ol Maaic. Runner street, 8aco.
Mourning, mourning around the tombetonei 1 Teacher
Planoa tuned to order.
i2tf
saddest
iU
in
lay.
Dying

A. FUllHNKOL
4WI8

baoo, April 20,1863.

AN OLD HAND

Five Cento Savings Institution,

SUMMER

6*1, IBM-

Tailoring.

3,

ELLIS,

Sewing Machines

THESE
Price

from 84f> upwards.

a.m. r.M.
8.45 3.00
RJ13 3.»H

Biddeford, March, 18fl3.

13tf

MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, SACO.

3.M

3.25

9.10
O.'A)
9.2S
9.60

3.43
4.05

10.43
I0.&3

4W
5.10

7.30
10.00

130

3J5

Wiluam Diuir,
Marshall Pihhcm,
J
( Jomh If. Uoonwm,
larMtlnc Com, 4 Lbonamd Ahdmkws,
( William Dust.
cyitopotlU rcMlvad «"ry <Uy darlnr Banking
Hours, at the City flank Room* Llbwtjr St I aids

1043 4.16
10.19 4.31
10JS 4.40
11.03 ft.20

loos
10.13
10.3*
10.40
10.55

11.OH

3.00

p

*.33
(.43
S.M
6.10
6.23

s.
H

P

6.3*
6.53

11.23
11.43 7,13
II.M 7.21
12.02 7M
12.11 7.41
tloketa are
In the oars.

0
fc

SUFERIXTKffnBNT
221atf

Portland. April lat. 1663.

Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!

H

i

0B|
=

«!5
<®£
«sb
ft-

a

G)

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

members of tho Mutual Firo InsurThe iplcndld »nd fait Steamship*
ance Company aro hereby notified that their
ChrHprnkf) Opt. WllletU, and
Annual Meeting for the election of othcers,and
I'nrUcraburir, Cnpt'. Hoffman, will
to act on such other matters as may properly
until farther notice run >• follow*»
Leave
Hrown's
Wharf. Portland, every weduetcomo before them, will be held at their offico in*
and Natunlay, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier 9
Saco, on TUESDAY, the 12th day of May nozt, day
North Itlver.NowYork, every Wednesday and Satat ten o'clock in the forenoon.
urday, at :i o'clock P. M.
EDWAIID 1». BU UN HAM, 8cc'y.
Tlu i-o vessels are fitted up with fine accommoda5Jwl9
tions ftir passengers, making this the mostspoedy,
Hiico, April '28, lb'j.'l.

u

» §2
s

JOIIN RP89ELL, Jr.,

Machine Needles, Silk, Thread, &c., for sale.

ELLIS,
Liberty Street.

Vim PraldraL Lumip AdDilVf.
BMnUrjr and Trwaarar, liiDMr* A. Buoflir
William 11. TaoMrsoi, 1
David Palm,
Thomas II. Co LB,
Homacii Fomd,
TnulM*.
X. 11. Banks.
Abu. II. Jbllrso*,

ARRANGEMENTS,

COMMERCtNU It Off DAT. AFBIL

Portland for Portsmouth and Boston,
do
<lo
Cape Kllaabeth.
do
Scarboro', Oak illlKdo
West Soarboro',
do
do
do
do
Baoo,
do
do
Blddtford,
Cnstora
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Weill.
do
do
iUrlng esUhlUhed my- North Berwick,
•elf In
h. Berwick Junction. It. Jk M. R. do
do
Junct iii*t Palla Brauch,
do
do
Kllot,
No*
do
do
KlUery,
I would Invite the patronage of my friends and
C. W. DUND,
tho public generally.
Boston
for
Portland, at
do
I have alao Uie agency for several of the beet Portsmouth
do
do
Wtf
Klttery.
Cutting »y»tems.
do
do
Kllot.
do
flr*t
Palls
Junct.,
Branch,
S. K.
8. Berwick Junction, B. A if. R. do
do
AOKMT FOB
North Berwick
do
do
do
Wells,
Qrover & Baker's Celebrated Noiseless
do
do
Kennebunk,
do
do
Blddeford,
do
do
Kaco.
West Soarboro'.
do
do
do
Scarboro', Oak Hill,do
Machine# will Run, Gather, Fell,
BT Pares are /r« etnlt If when
Hero, Tuck and Embroider without basting. purchaaed at tho office, than when paid
8. K.

Pr««l<t»nt, Joan M. Ooodwik.

^■RAILROAD^

mmm

Washington Block,

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1860.

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

THE

TKOTTIUtt STALLION.
The Celebrated Stallion

Blaols.

Hawk,

*afe and comfortable route fbr traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Passago, I't.mi, Including Pare and Btato Rooms
(Joods forwarded hy tills line to and from Montreal, Ouelteo, llangor. ftath, Augusta, Kostport
and Nt. John.
tthlppers aro requested to send their Freight to
the Steamer as early at 31*. M. on tho day that they
leave Portland.
Por Freight or Passage apply to
K.VKllY A POX, llrown's Wharf. Portland.
II. li. CHOMWKLLA Co., No. W West Street, Now
Vork.
16
Portland. Dee. 0,

Owned hy Wm. Honor, or Hon.
nchunkport. will *taml this
fon at the Saeo Home Slahle. In
Nuo, on Knturilnra; nil other
day* In tho week at tha )>roprlo«
tor'* ntnhlo ,ono mile from Uie I'ort
village and three tullcifrom Mou«am villain,down
sca-tldo.
tlio
l»y
This Homo and hla Htock aro ao wall known In
thiscounty, that* Author rcooimucndatlon la un«
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
hi alio, heAuty, stylo of action und
noocMary.
*i>o«d, till* stock cannot l»o surpassed. We have
the control ofaotne of those Oolti, which we are SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!!
ready to match, for lun or money, with mny Colta
Tli® aplondid new«ea-i{oln*Steamof the suino age. whether Drew homos—even Ulfera Ptrcil Cllr. LcwMum, ami
lord Morgana not excoptod.
will until furtlior noMoiiironl^
Trrm»—$10 fur tho Season; |7 for ono scrvloc,
nice run asrouowsi
WM. UODtiK, Proprietor.
4wlt>*
Leave Atluntlc Wlinrf, Portland, every Monday
and Friday, at 9
Tucsday.Wcdncsday.Thuraday
o'clock I*. 3f., and Central Wharf, Boaton, overy
Monday, Tacsuay. Wedneaday, Thuraday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Faro—In Cabin, ftl.2.1. On Deck, $l.no.
N. II. Kacli boat la fUrnlalio<l with a lar^o number
of State Rooms, for the aoooininodatlon of lad lea
mil tamllics, and travollcra are ruinlnded that by
taking tills line, much faring of time and expense
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
will l'o made, and that tho inconvcnlcnce of arriA'o ving In Boaton at late houra of Die night will be
Will procure I.ountles and IVmdons (or
rkarytt unlru tueerufHl. I'.i111>> ata dlaUnco can avoided.
liavo their business attended to hy forwarding a
Tho boat* arrlvo In Reason for passengers to Uke
» tatemenl of their case through tho mall.
the earliest trnlna oat of the olty.
UKORUE H. K/tOtTLTOff.
Add rem
Tho Company are not responsible (or baggage to
51 tr
an amount exceeding $V) In vnluc.nnd that person(At the Probate Office) Alfred, Mo.
al, unless notico la given and paid (br at the rata ol
HOUSE, Liberty St., nonr Covered OMMMMM Tor every $jU) additional value.
Z~J" Freight taken as usual.
Bridge, Iliddeford. Valentine free la prepared
L. BILLINGS. Agent.
to dye all kinda of Linen, Cotton, Hllk aim Woolen
4ltf
Portland.
May 1ft, I860.
Uooda, of any color, in tho heat manner. Coats,
Vests, I'.mf-,Capes, lUglans, ltasqulns, 4c.,cleansod und colored without belntf ripped, and put In
Kood order. All coloring douo hy In in la warranted
Snitibuci Wine !

I5....PIVE DOLLARS....$5.

BOUIVTF AND PENSIONS.

DYE

Spccr'N

Iyrl4

nottosuiut.

Farm for Sale in Kcnncbunk.
for win my farm, situated in
on the West side of .Mousam
on tido water, and bounded half a milo
by caul river.
8ai<l farm contains about SO acres of land, of
which 10 acrra is salt tnarali, 1*2 acres wood,
and the remainder upland tillage, and cuts 30
tons of hay.
Tho building* are none story dwelling house,
cirriage-houso with oorn chamber, wood-house
and a large barn; nil in good condition, with'
about one' hundred loads of manure in the barn
Kcnncbunk
IHivcr,
OFFER

rtiiiK, and roun rains old,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
FOR PHYSICIANS' UtR,

For Females, Weukly Person* and Invalids. I

Three acres of tho marsh is dykod and would
mako a good cranberry meadow.
The facilities for procuring sea weed by boat-

ing

or

teams Is

unsurpassed.

Should tho purchaser wish for more wood
land I will sell oue lot of 40 acres, or one of 100
acres adjoining, at a low price.
The proximity of this farm to tho village, the
sea, and to the school house in District No. 4,
which is on tho premises, make it a desirable

for an enterprising farmer.
I will also sell the farming tools on the place
including oue of Wood's "one horse mowing

locality

machine*."
For further particulars inquire of the subscriber at tho gri»t mill in Konnebunk village,
•
or on the premises.
AUGUSTUS F. WORMWOOD.
4wl7*
f
Kcnncbnnk, April, 1863.

Mrs. L. A. Foss
No. 00 Factory

HASstockjust

of

Island, Saco,

received and is

now

opening

Spring Ooods, consisting

of

her

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS, ROBES,

Coffin Trimmings and Mourning Goods
hand and made to order. Ronnets Bleached and Pressed in the best manner,
at short notice.
I7tf
Saco, April 17, 1863.

constantly on

NEW

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.
i. p.

hill,

Fault ionable Tailor,
flaring flitted up room* orer the
shoe store of

l

,

J. W.

BROOKS,

Every family

at tlil«

season

should us* in*

SJMnUCI ITI HE
Celebrated In Europe fur IU nie<1lclnal and benefl
clal <|uu 111 i. us it zeutlo Htlmulant, Tonio, Diuretic and 8udoriAo, highly esteemed by eminent physicians, used In European and American hospital*,
and by some of the first fkmllles in Europe and
America.
AS A TONIC,
It has no equal, causing au appetite and building
up the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC,
It Impart* a healthy aetlon of the O lands and Kid.
and
Urinary Organ*, very beneficial in Drop
neys.
>y, Uout and lUieumatle Affections.
SPEER'S WINE
I* not a mixture or manufactured article, but I*
pure, from the Juloe of the Portugal Sambucu*
recommended liy
grape, cultivated In New Jersey,
Chemist* and Physicians as potweaalnc medical
In use, and
Wines
nther
to
any
properties superior
«n excellent artlolo for all weak and debilitated
and
Infirm, Improving Uie
person*. and the aged
appetite and benefitting ladles and children.
A LADIES' WINK,
because It will not Intoxicate as other wines, as It
oontalns no mixture of spirits or other Ibiuors, and
11 admired for Its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
imparting a healthy tone to the digest
properties,
(ve organs, and a blooming, soft, and healthy skin
and complexion.
tTE REFER TO
a Tew well known gentlemen and phrslolana who I
have tried th* Win*
(Jen Wlnflela HeoU USA, J>r H lion. Ilth at, N V
J»r W*r«l. Nnwnrk. N J.
Uor Morgan, N Y KUte,
"
Or J llt'lillloD, N V city, Dr Dougherty, '•
l>r Pfcrhh, I'hilidtlpbU.
M
Y
Dr I'arker,
city,

And luring furor with one of the moat faaiilonaCJf None ircnulno witliout the algnature of mAL>
ble Ullor* In the city of Portland, where tie can
FIlKI) 81'KKR, I'mmIc, N. J.," la orer tho cork of
obtain all the
each bottle.
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS IfINC.
For aali by J. (lawyer, M. 1).. and C. II. Carlton A
C*. Dlddeford.and 8.8 Mitchell, 8aoo. Trade «ui>itllod by II. II HAY, Portland, and all wholesale
In the different brnnchca of the builneu, feeU dealer* In lloiton.
A. 8 PEER. Proprietor.
confident in promising hit Mend*, j>»Uon», ami the
Vineyard—Paaaalc, N. J.
public generally, aa
Office—W I)roadway, N. V.
John La
Agent for France and Germa7—lyr
UarmrnU k Fashionable
Good
ny.

Improvements!

...

Style,

Pilling

aa can

NOTICE

be obtained In the eltjr or elaewhere.
Pleaae call.

AU garmtntt uitrranlttl.

REMOVAI^

HAVING
Laconia

I7tf

removed from her old etand

The mbecribor I*

to obtain from Qorernment

prepared

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY.
AND PRIZE MO.WCr.

on

street to room*
OVER \VM. K. FOGG'S STORE,

RlUT,
Shall, with the aaistanoe ot Miaa Allen, do
Dreee
Pinking, Ac., In all ita tarietiw.
ON LIDKBTT

»..r wrrlroi

In the Army

or

Nary of the United

enable hltn to give MtlsOelion u> ail wno may em.
ploy him Chargee reasonable. JM08E8 EMERY.
I8tf

YORK COUNTY
Making,
We cordially iotfle our old fHcntliand thopubPIVE CENTS 8AVING8 INSTITUTION.
lic generally to our new rooma, and we hope by
cloee Attention to buaineee to aecure a fair ahare
Annual Meeting of thU Initiation will »*
Mm. C. A. LUMD,
of patronage.
1
^
holdrn at the (Unking llouie of the City llank,
8. M. ALLEN.
on the 13th day of Mar. 1863. at 3 o'clock P. M., to
6wl7»
Biddeford, April 17, 1863.
elect offleen Air the enrolng year, aad to traniact

TIIK

LAW BLAHS OP BT8RT IIWD

nuiTU

ID A I BAT

MAJtasaATTBiraiOIOmCI.

Till* desirable racchanlcal arrangement has now
t'ccn In um a sufficient length of tlmo to show that
it jcl re* entire rat Infliction, and Is actually the more
vn l nr. | the more It it triad.
Tlili Intention laastep
In advance of all others In thin department, embracing all ami a little more of their excellencies, and
yet happily overcoming all their deffecte. Iljr
means of It a Bed Bottom If obtalnad ai Uexlble u
hair, and yet so recuperative a* to bring Itself InUi
It la adaiited to the
IU placo with great mcillty.
Invalid. Uie aged.and all who linger In (offering
made
new.
are
of good materials,
ami weak
Tliey
warranted strong and durable, »od uotllablo to get
out ol order.
TK8TIM0NIAL8.
A Nicw Ilrn—Anderson's Spring Red Uottom U
one of the enmfrrta ol the age, ai we know from ez>
perlence. Tim lint morning after we used It we got
np easier and retired at night with a higher appreciation of a comfortable bed than ever befbre. It
Is an economical feature In a Qauill v—a substitute
for feathers—and It* elaitio pro|>ertlM are very
prat —Kmntkte Courier.
Air. I>. K. l'rnliock tia* furnished tlio bed a In my
houie with the Anderson Spring llod Bottom, and I
take plcaiure in recommending Uila article ai tho
mint convenient, enconotnical and ooinfortable
thing of tho kind with which I am ae<|ualnUd.
A. H. AHHOTT.
Principal of Family fkhool at Little Blue.
___

Farmington, Me.
We, the undersigned, having used the Anderson
Bprlug Bed Bottom, K. lleniKSsey's Patent, And It

be all that it Is recommended. We rery cheerwho hare any desire for ease and
comfort, to All up their beds with these Spring botWe
toms.
unhesitatingly say tliat wo would not
dispose of ours for ten times Uto cost, to bo without
thein In our flimilAs i
w
j. tt.suAir.
A. M. URADLEY, Proprietor flerero Home, Hast
Vasaalbom'.
J. H. UARROITS, M. D.
JO IIIf III!S SKY,, China House.
A. U. LOHQFELLOir, Franklin House, Augusta.
DENNIS MOO UK. Anson.
Mr*. AUK) AIL M. TIt ASK, Vassalboro'.
C. II. BRETT.
HEXJ. F. IION AM.
r.ril. IIALI.ARU, Cushnoe House, August*.
J. sIIAir. China.
Mn. M. II'KKHS, Vassalboro'.
I hare had the unspeakable pleasure of sleeping
on one of tho Anderson Spring lied Bottoms fbr tho
last three weeks, ai.d I inustsay I till r surpasses any
thing 1 bad anticipated. My wife, who Is feeble,
has had no good rest fbr six months till oocupilng
Bho would not part with It ou
one of these bods.
JOHN ALLEN.
any account
to

fully advise all

Farmington. Fob, 28,1862.

We hare Introduced sereral of the Justly celehrwted Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms to our sleeping
apartments. We giro this Spring Bed Bottom a
decldcd preference orer any aud all others wo hare
erer used.
Our guests speak of them In Uie highWe recommend their use to all hotel
est terms.
keepers who desire Hie comfort of their guests.
W. D. MeLAUdHLIK k SOtf,
Franklin House, Bangor, Me.
May 12.1862,
I hare used tho Anderson Spring Bed Bottom fbr
some time past, and pronounoo it superior to any
thing 1 hare known fbr rase,adaptation to the form
and health.
I think It preferable tothoHplrel
Spring bed which I hare just laid aside fbr this.—
1 can with oonfldenoo reoommend It to general use.
K. C. BIUiTT.
Oldtown, May 20, IM2.
—This Is an imTkt Andmon Spring llt4
Uie kind heretofore
provement upon any thing oftested
Its excellence,
invented
lUrlng personally
we feel JustiUed In recommending It to the publlo
or
as an
easy spring bed. not liable to get out of
der, furnishing no possible refuge for rerrnln, and
no objections that we oao ooneclro of to
presenting
We wish everybody would
Its unlrersal adoption.
enjoy the luxury of Its use, and surely there are
rery few who are unable to do eo, aa It u afforded
at a surprisingly low rate. •
Testimonials similar to the above hare been reeel***! from tho proprietors of tho following publlo
houses:
Penobscot Kxchange, Bangor.
Franklin House, Bangor.

yard.

Latest

The Collector qf Taxet/or 1802 will req/Jice, Aldermen'* Room,
City Building, for a few wtekt,to give tho»e

YORK COUNTY

t«rmi fkrorable to Uie pure baser—to
be removed from the preuileea.
The building la 30 by M feet, two
high. AUo, lor «u*. Uio benoliM and Inula

A flno assortment of Hlhlot; School, Music, and
Miscellaneous Hooks; also, lllank Hooks, Stationery of all kuxls, \Vrai>piiiK I'.qxT, Pocket Cutlery,
Ac constantly for salo, at Uie lowest prices, at his
bookstore. An. 8, CrpitaJ Arcadt.
fJjT Any book not on hand will be famished at
Iyr5
the shortest notice.

main at hi* Jormer

||istt!IaiU0its.

for Sale.

mllRhnlldlng on CroM Strwt, oocu1 plod by the nbecrlberu a Cabinet
Maker's Shop, If offered for aale, on

Stationer,
Didilcfonl, Me.

dayn.

Parental care, to protect (roiu chilly wiuter
with itn frosty mornn and cyclen of ice, had
wrapi*d beneath the |Mtcrn*l roof thin bad
that in autuui bloomed with Nature'* choicest
blossom—rosy health. Hut Spring c une, and
with itn nunny mornn ami b.ilmy breeirn, came
the opening violet, presenting Nature's simple
varied blue. As if, however, too pure to again
unfold the protecting leaves, to meet again below aud blossom in this, of all others the most
charming ot the seasons here—Spring. Ood,
"who gave," saw fit to transplant to Heaven
this little bud, that shall blossom henoeforth
Reamong the choicest of His garden flowers.
member then in thine afflictiou, parents, that
He who gave, has taken. Remember, also, in
Spring to prepare not only for the autumn, but

Shop

Rookncller 4*

CITY OF BIDDEPORD.

frebtl.

J|i8rxlIaBf0HS.

In th« household tears are filling
Aching heart* arc boating there,
When they come around the fire sido
Lo one little empty chair.
And when children's silvery voices
Blend in laughter at their play,
IIow in vain you list for Charley's
As a song that died away.

M. PETTK.NQILL A CO., No. 37 P*rk Row, N.
6 SUto street, Boston, are our Agents
for the Union and Journal In thoao cities, and ars
authorised to take Advertisements and Subscrip8.

York, and

any other boil new that may oome before the meetd A. BOOTH BY, See'y.

Hkowhogan Houre.Bkowhegnn,
Lewlston House, Lem»ton.
Wlnthrnp House, V h drop.

Kluiwood House, WaturviHa.
I.ltrhfleld Corner House.
Htoddard House, Farmington.
Ilerere House, Vassaltwo'.
China Uouse, China.
Franklin House, Augusta.
Cushnoc House, Augusta.
Abbott's (School, Farmlnctnn.
Baton Hoys' Boarding School, Kent'* 11111.
American House, Belfast.
New Kngland House. Beiffest.
Nearsmont House. Bearsmont.
Montrille House, Montrllle.
IT. 11 Horey, Llneolnrllle.
U. W Hodges, Thormllke Hotel. Itoekland.
Jv?'Reference Is also made to John T. Cleares of
the American House, and the editor of the Maine
Hemucoat. haco, who hare used this Spring lied
Bottom.

Numerous testimonials from tho press, and also
from many persona of Uie highest respectability,
hare been receired, commending the comfort, tue
utllty of tho Anderson Spring Bed Bottom In the
3m7
highest terms.

m

C"URE

FOR

i-L

PIN WORMS

JCb^j

IIR. K. G. GOULD'S
PIN WORM 8TRUP
Is Ibe Arst and only remedy e»«r otTered to the
public for tbe effocluaI ramuraj of the Aaearldea,
or Pin Worm*, ft-uin the human »r#Uin. Tbe high
laat-tiro year*,
reputation It uaa eeUhllab«d In the
and the fact (hat It l« Out tuparaedlnf another

returdlM, I* tbe t»Mt teat of IU peat werlt
ll affanb Roller la iwralffcar kaar*,
mm4 mm Eailra Gar* la Warraautl
when taken acoording to direction*, which aecompany each bottla.
ea
Thl»«yrui> I* alao a moat ralnabla fkmlly
t hart hie. to '•« alwayi u»«<1 when pbyile U required,
far ctlUrrn. Iteorrpcta tha accretion*,
tone to the *U>mach and botrela, aatlitlnr naIn her rflhrta to reatore health. It it wurtN a/
t'ryrtaJilr Ertrmeti, *nj mJwmyt mft and rtlUMt.
Worm

Ei*:ty

CMlBRrar.Hola Proprietor.
m
fc>M In Ilucton by a CO. C. OOOniTlIf * CO.. 12
Mar*hall atrect, and nthar W holeaala Uninlaia.
At
Mawyer, W. C. l>yar,0. U.Carlton
6mSI
Blddeford.
k Co r^lUU
f

ALONZO LEAVITT

"ltfOULD reipeatfolljr Inform

the oltlMni of We-

IT terboro' an<l
Jlel nl tr that be hae J tut raoel red
a large lot of DRY UOODS, codiIiUdk Id part of

Broadcloth, Plai• aruf Fancy Dottkint, Cathmerellt, Ttcttdt, Salinelit, Farnm' and
Michantct' Cloth, Drttt Ooodt, +c.
AlM»a eomplete aeeortaeat of
GROCERIES, CROCKBRT AND HARDWARE,
awb caw,
noon, siioa, uatm
keptlnaooentrjritore.
and all other joodiueaall/
nleoearrjr on the

Will

Tnllorins Du«ln««i.

to Mki. Th« abort
OartnenU oat for other* eaah. and will ba nU
for
Koodi tiara bean boafht
or mdy fay. Colt
alVr.ry email proflt ft»r eaah

""wlterborongh. Me., April, IBGJ.

11If

^nshftas |Sc~:;s.

RUFUS SMALL A SON,

1I0BBS.

NATHANIEL

at law,

attorney

LIFE AND FIRE

.fORTH MXMincr, MX-

Officc in City Hoi I Jin;.

O—mmtnt for Bounty, Paiwton*.
Ciatmi *m
it mnu
FUck Pay ud Prlxt Mouuy. prowcut«d
»uc)*«nil.
lyl
bl* obarg**. No oharg* udIms

Entrance

Ik•

GEORGE H. KNOffLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

Alfred, Xe.

Will Kir* particular attention to Investigation ot
ian<l title*. and other matter* appearing on tho reo40tt
orda la th* public offlo** at Alfred.

DAY,

If. W.

Aactlon ud ComaiUaloB Mrrcbnnl,
TTTOULD lnfbrtn tho pooplo of Blddofbrd, Saco
If and vi*lnlty. thai ho baa Ukan out lloonaa to
Mil at Auetlon for all who may (hvor him with a

•all. Alao. all kind* of 5m*«4 Hand Fumiturt
hand
*•«!/*( mU —U on reasonable term*. Second
Cane-Seat Chair* reStove* ot all kind* on baud.
bottoiaod. f*ath*r b*d* oonatantly on hand.
Plao* of btuln*** Llb*rty atr*«t,

JVb. 3 Gothic Block,
D*eomb*r 3d. 1963.

BiJdtford, Mi.
SOtf

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
T. W. OTJFTIt.1.,
Saco, Maine.
Attorney at Law,

l*ction of d*manaa a* h*r*toforo, and all othar butln*«* incident to th* local probation.
fUfeM to Hon. John Vt. Fowl*r. Pro*td*nto| Stat*
and National Law School, Poughkoopal*, N.Y. ly4J

Attorney

Hamilton;

and Counsellor at Law,

Office.—SOMES I1LOCK,
BIDDBFORD. ME.
lUfhn to Hon. L T. Dr*w j Hon. W. P. F****ndan Hon. Daniel Uoodonow, Hon. Nathan Dan*,
Hon. X. H. Dunnal. Hon J. N. Goodwin, Jo**ph

K*q

Hob*on.

E. H C.

Hooper, Esq.,

Leonard An-

DREW A HAMILTON,

COHHSELLORil AT
Alfred,
IUA T. BMW.

LAW,

Me.

SON,

Cltjr Balldlag, Biddafbrd,

Lntrmnt*

•*

JJamt

M*.

98

Strtil.)

T. H. HUBBARD,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

SOUTH BERWICK. Mala*.

Law,

▲11 bnaln*** antruaUd to hi* ear* will raceIre

prompt attention All bualnaaaMMHHWM
promptly an«war*d—Ir*o of char**.
Offloa la Cbadboarn A Ur*aal**f build In*. ortr
ill
th*l»o*10fflo*.
KIMBALL & MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
omen at

Sanfbrd and North Berwiok, Mo.
Will pro—oof Poaaloaa, Bounty, aad otbor
olalm* upon th* Government. Particular attention
glvoa to s*earla( claim! growing oat ol the pr**-

•Bt war.

i«

mciiiU s. cuniu.

How

opening,

a

w*. a. iiuii

DRESS GOODS!
Prices, by

F. A.
No. 3

I7tf

DAT,

City Building, Biddefoni.

Important

to Farmtru•

Ths sabsorlbers hav* (br wl« at thalr Foundry
%
Spring** Island.

oa

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Caaldroa Kettle*, Ash Month*,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.
W* will mak* any aad all description* ofCa*t
lnga uaed by (fcrinera and other* at Ui* ahorteat no
Ilea, and at th* low*at price*.
▲ than of your patruo*{« ia eollclted.
Horacs Woodiux,
Jo ax 11. Bvaxaaa
38
Blddefbrd. June IS. IM1.

Carpetings!
GREAT BARGAINS
CARPETS !
AT THE CARPET STORE OF

F. A. DAY,
17tf

No. 3 City Building, DidJefonl.

A Just Tribute to Merit.

At latcraatlonnl exhibition, London,
Julr litix, isoa,

Duryeas'

Maizena

MAIZENA,

Tha Ibod and luxurr of the ago, without n atngle
fkult- Ono trial will ooorlnoe the moet aooptloal
Make* Pudding*. Cake*. Cuitardt, Blano Mango.
I*. without Ulnglaaa, with ft* or no *««. at a c»«t
aatontahlng the moot econ^taioal. A alight additlou to ordluary Wboat Flour rreatly lmproree
Broad aad Cako It U alao axooUoot lor thtakonlng awoot aanoot. granee for flah and ment, aoup*.
Ao. for loo Croaa, nothing oao oompara with It.
A Uttla boiled la milk will produoo rlca Cream tor
ooflfco. ehooolato, tea, Aa.
fat up la I pound paohafw, with dlroelloa*
A moet delloloua article of food for ohlldroa aad
larallla of all ago*. For aala bjr Orooora and l>rtt*gUU every where.
ManahMturod at Glen Core. Long Ialand. Wholeaale Depot, 1M Pulton St.
Wtu. Duryea, General
6 mil*
Agent.
f

ATKINS
op«n»d

ASSORTMENT

or *bw aid im tTTuta

China, Crockery, £ Glass Ware,
CDTLEBT. PAPER HANGINGS.
-4U«,a Varhiy
Mjmmmmt U>h« Oil*
OlWr irlklM.

'°Eaplr*

•«

pabllo p*tU r«p«tfolljr

liMk, Utwrtjr 8U, BlddoXbrd.

Of South Berwick.

•

•

•

Maine.

•

$200,00000

The bnslne** of the Company at present contlned
Fire and Inland Navigation risk*.
Thla oompany having completed Its orpin*.rat Ion
la now prepared to Imu» policies on Inland Navigation risks, also, against loss and dauiu^e by Are.
Inland Insurance on Good* to all part* of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings. Furniture,
Warehouses. FuMIe Buildings, Mills. Manufactories, Mores. Merchandise, Ohlpa In port or while
building, and other property, on as favorable terms
aa the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies issued on dwelling* from 1 to
I i per cent, fbr 5 year*, costing only from a) to 30
cent* per year on f 100 Injured. All premium* pre
paid In money, and no aaaaaament* made on the a**
sured. MM paid with promptnes*. TheCompa
nv trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
of Its loasee to secure a continuance of the public
ooofldence.
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
SHIPLEY W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WM. I1ILL. Treasurer.
Dtaicroaa— Hon. John X. Goodwin, 8hlpley W.
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes. John A.
Paine. Hon. Wtn. Hill, Thomaa Quinby.
Blddefbrd and Saco Agency,- offlce City Build-

to

KITL'8 SMALL * SON. Agents.

by permission—to tho following

—

B. E Cutter and Thomaa P. Locke, Je**e Oould,
Lake Hill, Wm. E Donnell. It. M. Chapman, 8. W.
Luque*. John Q. Adam*, Thomas Day, John II. Al
len, Charles H. Mllllken, James Andrew*, Ja* O.
Garland, Leonard Andrew*. Thomas H. Cole, Hto
Locke, James G. tirackett, George C. Boy

an
Shea

Fire Insurance.

underilgted, hr tng been appointed Agent

THE

of'At York CohMutual Firt Insurant* Com'
of South Berwick Me., I* preparod to receive
proposal* fbr Iniurance on safe kind* of property of
every description, at the uaual rate*. Said eompa*
ny ha< now at rlik in said State, £3,000,000 of poop
erty, on which are deposited premium note* to the
amount of $300,000 with which to meet losses. Loss
aa are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
risks taken by said ocrupany are divided a* follow*.
1st elaaa. Farmer'* Property j 2d class. Village
Dwelling House* and cuuteut*. Each class pays
fbr Its own losses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RCFl'S
SMALL A SON. Agents and Collectora of Assets
(6ti
Kents, City Building, Bid Jeford, Maine

•f.TIERiC.i.Y PEOPLE!

JUST PUBLISHED BIT DR. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hyglenio Institute;
A Treatlae on the Causea of Eirlv Physloal Deollne
the Ctum of Nervous
of American People
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus.
WORK it ont
kijk moral ton*, wrtltrn in
ekvtt fit tknlli g trn^ua^i, sppralt dxrttUy It
Ik* moral eoniciwinm of ALL PARESTi and
Guard tarn iftr ia/tw, dttuttng ietinti/le and rtliablt
aid* and Iriatmtnl for curt.
It wilt be Mat by mail on reoelpt of two (3 cent)

stamp*.

V Parenta and Ouardiani! Vounj Man ! and
LaJiea! Call not to aend and get tbli book
A wurrf of Sohmn Cjnieimtiom Adviet to Ikttt u/ho
Will rtftct.
A olaaa of maladies prevail to a frarflil extent In
oommunlty. dooming at laaat 100,000 vouth of both
hzh, annually, to aa early grave. Those diseases
Thalr external
are very luiperleotly understood.
manifestations «f symptoms ara Nervous Debility,
Relaxation and Exhaustion Maraamuaor wasting
and consumption of Uia whola bodyi abortneia of
breathing or hurried breathing on amending a bill
or a flight of atalrti great palpitation of the heart)
Aithnia, Dronchltla and Sore Tbrnat t (baking or
the hands and llmba i aversion to society and to bu
alneae or (tudy ; dimness of Eye Sight, lose of Mem
ory, dliilneaa of head. Neuralgic Pain In various
parti of the b.>dv,Pilnaln the Back or Llmba. Luin
Sago. Dyspepsia or Indication, Irregularity of the
Bowels deranged sectlonsol the Kidneys and other
glands of the body, aa Leucorrhuea or rleur Albua.
Ac., Virulent Disease* la both Male and Female
LlkewlM Epilepsy, Hysteria and Nervous Spasms
Now. In ninety-nine caaea oat of every one bundred. all the abovenamed dlaordera. and a hoator
others not named, aa Cooaumptlon of the Lungs
and that mmt Insidious ami wily form of Consumi>tlon of the Spinal Narvea.Tabea Dorsales. and Meaenterica. have their aeat and origin In aiseaaeaol
Hence the want of aucceaa of
the Pelrlo Viscera.
the old achoul practice In treating aymptoms only.
Stone
Dr. Andrew
Physician to the Troy Lung
and Hygienic Institution, la now encaged In treating this olass of modern maladies with the most astoolshlnz suocet*. The treatment adopted by the
Institution la new i It la baaed upon aeientlflo prln
clplea, with new discovered remedies, without mloThe facilities of cure are such
i-rala or poiaons.
tbat patients can be cured at their homes. In any
frotn aocurate descriptions ol
the
of
oouutry.
part
their case bv letter, and bare the medicines aent
or
Printed Interrogatories
them by mall
expreas
will be forwarded on application.
Consumption, CiMrrn and disease* of tbe throat
eared aa well at the home of patlenta aa at the Inatltutlon, by sending the Cold Medleated Inhaling
Uaiiamic l'ipors, with inhaler,and ample directions
for their use, and dlre:t correspondence.
Patients applying for Interrogatories or advice,
must Incloee return stampe to meet attention.
The attending pbyalc'an will be found at tbe Inatltntlon, for consultation, from 9 A. M to 9 P. M
ol each day. Sunday, iu tbe forenoon.
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Address
Pbyalolan to tbe Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Physician for Diaeasea of the Heart.
Thruat and Lung*. 90 Fifth street, Troy, N. Y. Iy6

Mowing

Mf

Machines!

CJl'l fiJ

CHIEF,

BUILT AND BOLD BY

Monoj,

iTs TAB LI8HE D 170O.
P KT C R ~~LO KILL A R D,

Maceboj.

ar-1

follows:

The Cleaves Field

opposite

the store,
outs 3 tons of hay.

}lo* Rap pen.
fur* Virginia,
Coarse Rappee,
Nachltoehes,
Aonrlcu potliota
Cvytoha|tn,
YELLOW SNCrr.
tion*r l>*w Mcotch.
Scotch,
liljh ToastM4 Fr*»h liooejr Dew Scotch,
-Irish High Toatt,
* r««h Scotch,
Jttmtion u caJltd 10 Ike Imt^t r<d*c\\an in prieti
of *'»■• Caf Cktwt*t mn* Smokinf Totoecot, ttkitk
will »« found
e 3*p*tor QuolUf.
TOBACCO.

Saco
River,
The Bdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
land of James R. Haley, on the
a<jjoining
and one mile from the homestead.

and cuts two or three tons of bay. and is situated on the Point Road, so called, and about
a half a mile from the homestead.

The Plains Lot,so called,containing 33acres,
about half of whioh is covered with Oak and
Pino Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on h, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edccomb Haley and others.
The Edi;comb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stablo opposite the house of Asa R. Foeu, and on lanu of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could be hauled to Biddeford with a little expense.

Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Buegy Wairon, nearly new, built by Thur»ton and Littlcfield, and cost $120.
1 cood Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Oi Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hcmlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf

AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

It. n. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Jgtnt of U. 8. Patent Offe#, fTaikington,
(mrdtr thi act of 1S37.)
70 State Street* opposite Ktlby Street*

BOSTON,

extensive practice of upwards of 20
secure Patent* In the United
Britain, France. and ottier
states;
foreign countrlei. Caveats Specifications, Bonds,
all
or Drawings for Paand
Papers
Assignments,
tents, executed on liberal terma and with dospatoh.
Researches made Into American or Foreign works,
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or
Inventions—and legal or other adrlee rendered In
all matter* touelilnic the same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished by remlttlnie One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency Is not only the largest In New England, bat through It Inrentors hare advantages for
<ecurlng Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed by.lt not Immeasurably superior ta any whlehcan be ottered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given nrove that
none Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFFICE than the nubsorlbor; and as SUCCESS IS
THE BEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND AD1L1TV, he would add that he has ai andant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other offloe o
the kind are the oharges for professional services
«o moderate.
The Immense praotlce of the sub.
sorlber during twenty years past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull acoount* of patents
granted In the United States and Europe, render
nim able, beyond question, to otter superior belittles for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a lourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are
here saved Inventors.

\FTER
years. oontlnues to
alio In Urvat
an

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mo»t rapablt
ind tuccifful practitioners with whom 1 have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that
a
cannot
they
employ person mart comptltnt and
truitirortky, and more capable of putting their apIn
a fbrtn to secure fbr them an early
plications
and fkvorable consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN
but one of which patents have
on
all
applications,
Such unbeen granted, and that Is now
ml stateable proof of great talent ana ability on
his part leads me to recommend alt Inventors to
apply to him to procure their patents, as they may
be sure of having the most fklibfUl attention b«.
stowed on their rases, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAOOART.
ges"
During eight months the subscriber. In course of
his large practice made on fu-irr rejected applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERV one or which
was decided In At* favor by the Commissioner ot
R. U. EDDV.
Patents
Boston. December 19,19C2.
lyrt

Clear Pine Shlufle*,
Clear Plae Board*.
Caag*9a«red Hemlock Board*.

J. 1I0B80N.
7U
Boring's Island, Dlddefbrd, April 20 1660.
L. A. PLUMB'S
,

DENTAL

l^lyr*

ESTABLISHMENT,

No*. 1 aad 8 Cry«t«l Arcade*

\

LIBERTY STREET,

•

BIDDEFORD.

TEETH Cleaneed, Extracted. In•erted and Filled to tip-top shape, at
prtoea within the meant of erery
one.

BI<ld«foni, Jbd> ao, law.

Coftln Warehouse.

T-

I».

8.

36tf

DEARINO

COXTtRCM TO
Keep the UrfNl **<■ Brat AtMrlaeal
Roto*
and
Plato* that can h« fbnnd In
Of Coffin*,
"Aft CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK Yor* County, which will be wild
cheaper than at
•)UU Roudj Wood,W>b«sawe<l43lnchesln length, any
other place. AIm, Ajpnt lor (.'ran*'* M«ulllo
(>*« from I*ik* knots. and not l«*ss than 4 inehm In
Hnrlal Caaaet—Haw filing and lob work dona at
diameter, for which CASH and a fail price will be •hort uutlco. At Uio old
itaui^ bearing Dulldlng,
given on delivery at th* Mill on Mooch Island
Chestnut Street. Realdenco, Sooth Stmt, near
Also, wanted tMjJU) of gn«d rirod OAK STAVES. lb*
INT
City
Italldlnf.
44 inches long and 1 Inch Utick.
Also, wanted as above. lOOJWO S*w*4 Statu.
ANDRE WHOBttON, Jr.. A rent
^
a

WANTED,

Saco.Aag.ru>,

•TILL

SIMONTTdknnett;

l—l.

»Ttl

POtfTKRtt AND PROURAMMKS
Por Concerts, Tb*aUes
Balls, P*sUrals, Ac., pristed at lb* Valon and
Journal Oflloe.

ACCOMPLISHED
A

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
rod TBI COTOTY or

WELLS

YORK,

DEPOT, ME.

All buxlnasa entnuted to hU earo will be prompty attended to.

Kuwi mm

perfect working patent

Genuine

companion,

many
achievement which haa been Invented fbr
vrDairymen and tamers hare long looked,
or
In
the
way
something
for
almost dlscouraglngly,
daih
Chnrni that will lupertede the old>rkshloned
churn, and render the work of churning easy. fkl Ia
All churns patented heretofore have been
This churn Is
ure In toot one or more respeets.
the
ot
largest
claimed, and acknowledged by aome
In every
dairy men In Mew York State, to be perftet

particular.

Preparations,

via:

tii

GENUINE PREPARATION,

Eruptions, Pimplos, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECT?
A Posltivo and Specific) llcmcdy for
Does It work easy r Very. Will It make batter
Diseases of tho
8 minutes. Will It make good
quick f In trom 3 to
butterf
the
and
all
Does
it
ret
butter F The very best
Six per eent. more than any other ohurn. Is It
old
handy and easy tooleanf Easier than the
dash churn.
This Mcdicinc Increases the jxmcr of DigesThe foregoing statements are substantiated by
into healthy accertificates from prominent dairymen In Cortland tion, and excites the Jlbtorbtnit
and other counties, N. V and by Airmen In York tion, by whloh the Watery or Calctrout depothis
tested
County, Maine, who bave thoroughly
sitions, and all unnatural tnlargtrntnlt are reohurn tne past season i also from butter buyers
as well as pain and inflammation, and is
who have bought butter made by Fowler k Walter duced,
for Men, Women or Children.
Churn, whloh they pronoance the best grade offered good
In market.
The patentees of this Invention know that they
Extract Buchu
hare THE I1E8T CHURN In this eonntryt It
FOR WEAKME3SE1
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies evsale has
ery where that It has been exhibited. Its
from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation,
been unprecedented. They dely condcmnstlon up- arising
Early Iudiscretion, or Abuse,
on thorough trial, and ask farmers and others Intere«ted In Important Inventions to witness the op
ATTENDED WITH THE rOIXOWIXO SYMPTOMS,
erntlon of this novel and complete ohurn, as they
ol Indisposition to Kxortlon. Lou of Pgwor.
prefer to oonvlnoe. and establish the superiority
Difficulty of Dreathlns,
Loss uf Memory,
this churn over all others, bwactual experiment.
TruinMini;,
Weak Nervos.
FOWLER * WALTER, Patentees.
Wakefulness.
Horror of Disease,
Homer. N. Y.
Pain In the Hack,
ohurn Dimness of Vtslon,
72T Having purchased the right of this
the Uodjr,
of
Lassitude
FlushlmcoC
Universal
to
ftirnlsh
forlne State of Maine, we are prepared
the Siuscuiar System, Emotions on Die Faoe,
all who may favor u* with an order.
Pallid
Countouance,
Hot
Hauds,
W.SOULEA II ROTH ER,
Dryness of the Hkln.
Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Blddefbrd, Maine.
if allowed to go on, which
These
41—ly

Gravel,
Dropsical Swellings,

jgf Bladder, Kidnoys,

Ilelmbolfl's

svmptoms,

removes, soon

follow

iu one of
FHA.NCIS YORK Impottncy, Fatuity, Epiltptic Fitit
which the patient may expire. Who can say

keep at the old stand,

AT KINO'S

CORNER,

Blddeford, 1

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Bot&il.
Al»o,

a

general

and foil assortment of

Choice Family Groceries,
which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
drateftil for the liberal patronage of his friends
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respeottully solicit a continuance of the saute.
17tf
Biddefbrd, April 17,1802.

that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but none will confess. Tho records of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
bear amplo witness to the truth
ol the assertion.
Tkt Conititution, oner arreted with Organic

Consumption,

ITiakntnZ

Requires the aid of medioine to strengthen
and invigorate the system, which Htlmbold'i
Extract Buchu invariably does. A trial will
couvince the most skeptical.
OLD OH YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,

Io many affections peculiar to Females the
Extniot Buchu is unequalled by any uther remas

in

Chlorosif or Retention, Irregularity,

Painfulneu, or Suppression of the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
the Uterus, Leucborrhcea or Whites, Sterility,
aud for all complaints iucidcnt to the sex, whethPILES CURED. NO HUMBUG.
ilabita of DissipaThe subscriber would Inform the publlo that he er arising from Iudiscretiou,
has discovered a remedy which speedily cures the tion, or in tho

obstinate cases or this distressing oomulalnt
of Life.
Doclino or
It Is an Internal medlelne, Is purely vegetable, and
simple and safe for the most delicate pasck smnoMa aboyi.
perfectly
dlrccwith
tient. We put It up In mailable lorm,
tlons for preparing, (which Is only to stoep It.) and NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
other neoeseary directions and on the receiptor
ono dollar we will forward a package to any ad- Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med-

Clmngo

most

dress

by mall, post paid.

Trial packages will be mailed on the receipt ol
33 oenta. In stamp* or change. Full particulars
oan be obtained on addressing the proprietor, with
JOHN MORRILL,
astampenolosed.
Medioal Chemist, Lewlston, Me.
lyrtt f

Blddeford Marble Works.'

AD*jis"ji

CO.

icine for Unpleasant aud Daugerous Diseases

neliubold'N Extract Buclia
OURTC8

Secret

Diseases

in all their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet; no inconvenicnce,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.

"nESPRCTFCLLV annnunoe to the oltlsens ol
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength
1\ lllddofbrd and vicinity that they have opened to
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,prea shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end or
Strictures of the Uretnra,
the Qulnby A Sweetser Mock,for the manufacture of venting and curing

Grave

allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this olass of diseases, and exttclling Poltonout,
Diteatei and IVorn-Out Matter.
Thousands upon thousands who havo been
tC.

Stones, Tablets,

D-ioisrms<iE3srTs,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C..

the victims of
Also, Soap Stono Roller Tops, Funnel Stones
Stove Linings, Ac,
Work done with noatnessand dispatch and war
and who havo paid heavy feet to be cured to a
ranted to give satlsfeotlon. Orders solicited.
short time, have found they were deceived, and
3mos28
Blddeford, July 4,1862.
that tho "Poison" has, hv the use of "Power-

QUACKS,

Important

to the Afflicted.

ful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in an aggravated ft rm, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
DR. DOW continual to be oonsulted at his office.
Nor 7 and 9 Endleott Street, Button, on all diseasUSB
es of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By
a lonir course of study and praotlcal experience of Delmbold's Extract Btichu
unlimited extant, Dr. D. has now the gratification
For all Affections and Diseases of
of presenting; the unfortunate with remedies that
hare never, since he Qrst Introduced them, felled
URINARY ORGANS,
TIIE
t» ouro the most alarming oases of Oonorrhaa and
Sypkilit. Beneath his treatment, all the horrors of whether existing in Malt or Ftmalt, from
venereal and Impure blood, Imuotenoy, Sorotula,
whatever cause originating, and
Uonorrhoea, Uloors, pains and distress In the ra
No
Matter of How
Bladdor
of
the
of
Inflamatlon
Standing!
gions procreation,

Long

Hydrocele,Abcesses.Humors, Krlght- Diseases of theae Organs
require tho aid o fa
and the lone train of horrible sympDiuretic.
toms attenUInx this olass of disease, are made to
become as harmless as the flmplost aillngs of a
HelmbohVu Ext. Buchu
and Kidneys,
ful Swellings,

child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
great part of his tlute to the treatment or those
eases caused by a sccret and solitary habit, which
it is certain to have the desired effect in all
rnlns the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate and
Diseases for whioh it is recommended.
Individual fbr business or society. Some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced by earl v habits < f youth, ara Weakness of the Rack and Limbs,
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Dlsslneas of the head. Dimness of Sight, PalpitaHelmbold'a Highly Concentrated Compound
tion of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Derangement of the digestive fUnotloos, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. The fearful effects on the
mind are much to ba dreaded i loss of memory,
oonluslon of Ideas, depression of spirits evil foreSYPHILIS.
bodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity,
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks
Ao., are among the evils produoed. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Ears,
a physician of experience, and be at onoe restored Throat,
and other Mucus Surfaces,
to health and happiness.
making its appearance In the form of Ulcers.—
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
Helmbold's Extract
purifies the
treatment a few days or weeks, will be furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board moder- Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the
ate.
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear aud
Medicines sent to all parts of the eountry, with Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly fur
Rill directions fer use, on receiving description of this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
your cases,
to a greater extent
Properties aro

Fluid Extract

SarsapariUa.

Windpipe,

SarsapariUa

preserved

HIGHLY

than any other preparation of SarsapariUa.

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IX DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Endloott Street, Boston, Is oonsulted dally lor all diseases Incident to the female system. Prolapsus
Uteri, or felling of the Womb, rluor Albus, Sup
prctslon, and other uienstrual derangements, are
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
speedv relief guaranteed In a very few days. So
lurarfably certain Is the new mode of treatment,
that most obstinate eoinplatnts yield under It, and
the afflicted person soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater «xperlkfie« in
the cura of diseases of women and children, than
any other physiclab In Boston.
Boarding acooinmodatlons for patients who may
wish to stay In Boston a few day s under his treatment.

Dr. Dow, since ISM, haring confined his whole
attention to an office practice, fbr the cure or Private diseases and Female Complaints, acknowledge
no superior In the United States.
N. B.—AH letters must contain four red stamps
or they will not bo answered.
Office hoars from S a. m. to 9 p. u.

Certain Cure in all Caget,
Or No Charge Mndc.

I>r Dow la eonaulted dally, from 8 a. u. to 8 r. u.
m abort, upon all difficult and chronlo dlaeaaea of
every name and nature, baring by bli unwearied
attention and xt inordinary aucceaa rained a reputation whlob oalla patlenla from all parta of tbo
country to obtain ad riot.
Among tbo phjralolana In Doaton, none atand
higher In tho profoaalon than tbo celebrated DR.
DOW. No. 7 Kodlcott Street, Doaton. Thnao who
natd the aerrloes of an experienced phyalcian and
aurgron abould (Ira him a oall.
I'.8. Dr Dow Import* and baa tor aale ant*
artlol* called tba French Secret. Order by mall, 2
for SI, and a rod atetnp.
Boaton. April 1863.
Iyl8

Mielmbold's Rose Wash.

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and as an injection in Diseases of
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
Buchu and SarsapariUa, in such diseases asrecom mended.
Evidence of the roost responsible and reliable
charactcr will accompany the medicines.
Ccrtlflratra mf Carri,
From

olglit to twenty year*' standing, with

names

known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
For medical properties of BUCHU, seo Dispensaof
the
United States.
tory
See Professor DEWEES' valuable works on the
Practice of Physle.
Bee remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
PHYSICK. Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIAf McDOtf.
ELL, a celebrated Physlelan, and Member of the
Royal College or Hunccons, Ireland, and published
In the Transactions of the King and Queen's Journal.
Bee Medlco-Chlnirgleal Review, published by
BEIfJAMIlf TRAFERS, Fellow of the Royal Col.
lege of Burgeons.
Bee most of the late Standard Works on Medicine.
Extract Buchu,
"

Sanapar ilia,
Improved Holt Ifaik,

$1,00 per buttle, ornx
for $5,00.
"
1,00

11,00.

Or half a dosen of eaeh fbr $IV, which will be snfflelsnt to ourv the most obstinate eases. If directions
are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, socurely packed from
observation.
V Describe symptoms in all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.

Attorneys and Counsellors

Law,

at

Law,

M

mm

Baraaparllla,

Improved Roee Wash.
Sold by all Druggists every where.
8AOO,
Atk fwr H*lmb*lfi—Tnke /ft Other.
Have fecllltlea for the proMeutlon ofallclalma
agalaat tba State aad tba United States,
Cut out the advertisement, and send for It, end
lyrIB
•I eM Impaction sad EspMtrt.
»vrvi r. TAruir,
I y 44sowtx ». »mit«
M

Blood.

From Thr. Ilobt. Smetn, /Tounton St.. New York.
« I >k AYku.
I m Mom (nil to rvinc/e XnuiffM»
and Scro/Ulout Sores by the |>cr»cvcrlM£U*eoi'yotir
cun-ilaii attack
Uak* Al'AKli-LA, and I have Ju»t uow
of MnUynant Kiyiiptla* with It. No alhT.itlro w»
I ho SAtn\r\iilLt.A you have tupo|ual*
poa«e«a
tlie people."
plied to the profeatlon aa well aa to
From J. F.. Johniton, F»q., Wal-eman, Ohio.
••
For twelve yeara, I had the r el low KrvcinelM
all tho
on my rteht arm, during which time I tried
celebrated phyaiciana I could reach, and took hun*
drcda of dollar* worth of iu<-11«inea. The ulcers
were ao bad that the corda became vlilble, and tho
doctor* decided thnt my nnn mutt be amputated. I
began taking jour H \tt* vpakilla. Took two bottlea, and torn* of your l'i i.i.s. Together they have
cured me. I ain now aa well and aound aa any body.
Being In a public plnrr, my caao la known to every
body la thla community, and excite* the wouder or
all"
/Voat flou. Iltnry Monro, At. P. P., of S'eiocaftlt,
C. IF., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.

1 hare naed your SARftAl'ARlM.A In my family,
for general (Ubllilu, and for puri/ulny the Uooit,
with very beneficial reaulta, and f«*l coulldeucw la
couuuenuiug It to tb« afflicted."
"

Rose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyoa.
From IJarvey Sicl(tr, Ftq., the able eiUtor of the
1\inklMnnock JMmocrut, PeHMty/nniln
" Our
ouly child, about three yeora of ap't waa
attacke<l by pimpica on hla lorehead. They rapidly
■prcad until tliey formed a loathaome and vlruleut
aore, which covered Ids faou, and actually blinded
hla eyea lor aome daya. A aklllul piiyiirian applied
nitrate ot allver ana other rvmcdle*, without utiy
apparent cfleet l ur llfteen daya we yarded hi*
Fir»,

hauda. leat with tliem he aliould tear open the teateriug aud corrupt wouud which covered Ilia whole
free
Having tried every thing viae we had nny
hope from, we began glvluir your SAltSArAHIU.A,
and applying tlie Iodide or potaah lotion, aa you
direct. '1 lie aorc began to heal when we had given
the lirat bottle, and waa well when we had tlnUhed
The child'a eyelaahea, which Iwd como
the second
out, grew again, and he la uow aa h< allliy and fair
The wholo neighborhood predicted
aa any other.
that the child tnuat die."

ByphlUa and Mercurial Dliooao.
From l)r. Hiram Sloat, of St. Loulj, Mlttmri.
I find your HARaAPAlilLLA a mora effectual
remedy for tlio accoudarr aymptoma of Syphilit
and Tor arphllitic dJtonne than any other we poa*>a
The jiroi. aaion urc Indebted to you lor avow of tiiu
best medicine* we hare."
From A. J. French, Jf. />., an eminent phyiirian e\f
Lawrence, Matt., who u a prominent number of
the Legislature « f Massachusetts.
"Dr. Ari.ii. My dear Sir. I hare (bund ronr
Rarsapaiiilla an excellent remedy for Smihilis,
both of the primary and tecondury type, and eflectual In acme cawea that were too obatfuatc to yield
"

to other remcdiea. I do not know wlint we ran eiu
mora certain! r of auccvaa, where a power

ploy with

fill alterative la required."
Mr. Chat. 8. Van lAete, at S'eto Hruntwick, A'. J..
had dreadful ulcere on Ida lega, canard by tli<* abuar
of mercury, or mercurial ilueate, which grew more
and more aggravated for yeara, lu aiilte of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until tinuae of ATKM.% Sarxapami.la MUma
pcreevering
him. Kewcaacacan be fouud mora inveterate and
diatreaalng than thla, and It took avveral dozen
bottlca to cure him

Leucorrhcea, White*, Female Wenkneaa,
produced by Internal Scrofiiltm* (fl>
generally are
rery often cured by the attentive
effect of thla SAiiaAPARtLLA. ttomecuM-a re<jiiln'.
are

ceralion. and

however, In aid of the 8AftSArAMlLLA, the akll.ul

application of local remcdlea.

This Salve ifl a vegetablo preparation, invented in tho 17th century, by Dk. Wm. Gbaci,
surgeon in King James's army. Through it*
agency he cured thousands qf most seriotu sores
and wounds that baffled the skill of tho most
eminent physicians of his day, and wss regsrded
by all who knew him as a public bendactor.
Oraeo's Cslobratod Salvo cures Boras.
Grace's Celebrated BsIto cures Scalds.
Grace's Celebrated Sain cures Flash Wound*.
Grace's Celebrated Salve cures Coras.
0race's Celebrated Salvo cures Felons.
Grass's Celebrated Salvo cures Frosea Limbs.
Grace's Colobratod Salvo cures Wens.
Grace's Cslsbratod Salvo euros Callouses.
Grace's Celobrated Sslvs curss Salt Bhcao.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros Chilblains.
Orsce's Colsbrstod Salvo curss Sore Breast
Grsee's Cslebrated Salvo cures 8oro Hps.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo curss Erysipelas Sorea.
Oraco's Celobrated Salvo cures Abscesses.
Grsee's Celebrstod Salvo cures Uloors.
Grsee's Colebrated Salvo euros Chsppsd Hands.
Graco's Celebrated Salvo cures Blngiroras.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradicates Pimples from tho face, and beautifies tho
skin. There is no preparation before the publio
that can equal thU bulre in prompt and energetic action for tlto apt^cdy cure of external diseases, at tlioto who have tried its virtue* testify.
Soldiers Sailors and Fuhermcn, will find this
Salve their beat friend.
It lias none of tho irritating, heating propertics of other remedies but cools clcanaes and
heals the moat serious 8ores and Wounds.
Every family, and especially tho*e containing
children, should keep a box on hand in case or
accident, fur it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants is a bur
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.

»?AJCUPACTURED

WILX.IA.IwI

BT

C3-ItA.CE,

AME8BIRY, MASS.

Price IS Ctali |wr Box.
Each bos tiaa the above cat and the fae-slnlle of
the proprietor'! denature attached to it, whieh Is
duly copyrighted.
M. S. Hwrr i, c#., 2C Concrete si. On C. Ufdnn
4r C*., II and IV AlarsLall st. and H'ttkt t J'etlir,
170 Washington ft., Boston, Wholesale Agents.
Pur sale by druggists and at eoantry steres eeerjr
where.
For sale In Blddeford by i)r. J. Kawyer, Dr. £. 0.
Stevens. J>r. I). Hmlth and A. Hawyer,
lyrll

(Copyright secured.]

The Great Indian

Remedy!

FOR FE3IALEB,

DR. MATTISOX'S ISDIA.1 KJHACOGUE.
Thla celebrated Female Medicine.

poucMiuK Tlrtaca unknown of any
thing el»e of the kind, and provlua

effectual antral) other* hat* fklled.
It deilgned for both wumii4 m4 rtnImdUt, and li tba rtry beat thlnr
known fur the pnrpoaa, aa it will
In caabrlnjc on the month!* ritkmtn
•• or obttracflon. after nil other ieniedlea or tlia kind hare bean triad in
rain.
OVER 2000 BOTTLES have new
been eold without a tinplt faiiun
when taken aa directed, and without
the I raft Injury to health IN any
cm*.
iy It la pat up In bottiea ol
three different alrenrtha. wlUi foil
uireouona rcr umnf. ana mbi oy eijireee.itoieiy
italtd,to all parti of the country. PKlCliS—Fulj
Strength, f 10; llnlfHtrennth, $-*»; Quarter Strength,
|3 per l>oitle. Remember! Thla medicine la daIn which alaigned expreaaly fur OMriNATKCAaia.
other remedlca of the kind hare failed to ear* alao that It la warranted aa repreeented in mry r«
if ret, or the price will l>e refunded.
EJT Beware of linlutlona ! None genainc and
warranted union purehaaed dimity of Or. M at
hla Remedial Inatltute for Hpeolal Dleeaaea, No.
28 Union Street, Provldenoe, K. I.
Thla iPtcialtp etnhraeea ell dleeaaeaof a Pnvaio
nature,both or MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly
educated phyalclan of twenty yeara' practice, glvInK them hia u-.\oif alttnlia*. Conaultatlona by
letter or otherwlae are itrtetty cot\fidfntial, and
medicines will l>eaent
by Expreea, aecure Irom oU
aerratlon, to all parte or the U Bta tee. Alaeaeoomroodatlona for led lee ftou abroad, wiahlng for a
aeeure and quiet Retreat, with good eare, until re
atored to health.
€• A I'TIO.\'.—It haa been eetluiated. that orer
alt

From the welllwncn and witMg celebrates! Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I hare found
your 8 a kha pa rill a an excellent
alterative in dlacaaca of frmalea. Many ram-a of
Internal tin-ration, and Two Hundred Thoutund Dollar* are pala to ewlndl/mrorrhoca,
Irregularity.
local debility, arising from the acroftiloua diatlteaia, lln>; quacks annually. In New England alone, withhave yielilcd to It, and there are few that do not,
tie»,jit to thoae who pay it. All Uila eomea
when Ita effect la properly aide*) by local treatment." from truatlng, without fefwtrjr, to men who are alike
A laity, unwilling to allow Ihe publication of her deatltute of honor, character, and aklll, and whoea
only recommendation la their own felae and extrav
name, writes,
"
Mr daughter and myaelf have been cured of a agant aiitrtiom, In pralae of Ihtmitltn. Jf, there
of
you would avoid hina kmmkimid, take no
long itauding, by fore,
rcry debilitating Leucorrhcea
luan'a word no mottrr what kit yrilinltorn an, but
two bottlca of your Saiuaparilla.*'
MAKE IN'Ul'lllYi—It will coil you nothing, and
Rheumatiam, Gout, Llvor Complaint, Dya- may aare yon many regretai for, aa advertlalng
pepala, Heart Diaoaae, Neuralgia,
physicians, In nine eases out of ten are hoym, there
when rluaed by Scrofula In the ayatcm, art rapidly (a no aarety In trusting any of thorn, unleaa you
know
irAo and wAel they are.
Sarhapakilla.
thla
Ext.
cured by
Dr M. will aend A**, by enclosing one atarap a*
above, a Pamphlet on DISCJitS OF ITOMKy
•
and on Priiati Dinaiti generally, giving full In.
formation, with thi moil undouhlid ri/rrtniti and
Mrflta/imeiiM/*, without which, nu advertising phy.
alolan, or medicine of thla kind te deserving of
other ANY COttriDKNcS: H HJTCrLH.
possess to many advantages over the
Order* by mall promptly attended te. Wrlta
purgativci in the market, and their superior
your address ftaN/y, and direct to Dr. Marruea.
virtues are so universally known, that we need aa
3ctf
abore.
not do more than to assure the public their
it
ever
best
to
the
maintained
ii
equal
quality
has been, and that they may be depended on
ever done.
have
that
all
do
to
they

AYER'S

CATHARTIC PILLS

CURE THAT

COjJGII

OF YOLHS.

Prenared by J. C. AYEll, M. D., 4 Co., Lrif (he hrsl, turril nnd rbropnl IIoDicboId
Lowoll, Mass., and sold by
Beuiedjr (be World fan ever Produced.
8aeo. and

by
All the druggists In Blddef'unl and
43e»wly
dealers in mcdlclne every where.

MANHO.OD

HOW LUST I

I

IIOW RESTORED!

Jmt puhlitktd in a Sealed Enttlvpt, Priet 6Id,,
LECTURE on tlie Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of (Spermatorrhoea or Hetnlnal Weak,
ness. Uexual Debility, Nervouroers, and Involun*
tary Kmlsidons. Inducing Iin potency, CutMUuiitUun,
and 3!eotal and Physical Debility,
By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL. M. D.

VOXLY

13 CTI. PER

ITIndnm Zndoc Porter's

GREAT COUGII REMEDY.
Madame Zadoo Portor'a ( urnllvr Batwarranted if
miii la
H*d nco. ntlni; to til*
direction*, to our* in nil
(tti Cough a. CoMi,
Whooping Cough. Alibi
ma. and all affection* of
the Threat and Lung*.

A

The Important (kct that the awful consequences
of self-abuse may lie effectually remored without
Internal medicines or the dangerous application of
caustic*, Instrument!, medicated Injuries, and other emuerlcal devices. Is here clearly demonstrated,
and tne entirely new and highly suoeesefUl treatment as adopted by the celebrated author, rully
every one Is enabled
explained, by means of which
to cure himself perfectly, and at the Wast possible
noairuuis
the
advertised
cost, thereby arolding all
of the day. This lecture will prove a boon to thourands and thousands.
Kent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad.
dress. poilpmiJ.on tne receipt of two pottage stamps,
by addressing the publishers—
CUAB. J.C.KLINE A CO..
IjrVS
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Offloe Box, 4686.

f

PRINTING,

BOTTLE.^3

M I'm Z*i* Ftrtrr't
Balaam la prepared
with all the requiilto
care and akill. frem a
Oomliinatlon of the beat
reuiadlee the rtgetabla
re
kiii|plomaJ7i>rda.areit baa

mi-dial qnalltlea

•d on ll» power to aaalrt
tha healthy and Tlgor-

oua circulation of tha
Mood, thru' Uit lonca.
It la nota rlolant retno
dr.l'Bt rux'lllent,w»rm
In*. »«»r<jhinican<l effeoIIto| can bo taken by
the oidoat peraon or tha
l> oungaat child.

MmTmt ZM— Ptrttr't
\llat$am liU Itotn Id UM
by the pablie for nrir
eighteen yeara, and hai acquired Ita preoeot anle
recommended by thoee vtiu bin
(Imply by
din It. to their afflicted Irlend* and others.
oc PorMIWT I >11*0 KTA XT.—Mari*ine
ter •« Curative Balaam la sold at a price which brinp
at tha ofQoa of tha
It in lira reach of every ou« to keep It oonvenlenl
The timely un of a Mn^le bottle wfl)
for uw,
UNION AND JOt/RNAU
prove It l*» l*» mirth Irtl time* It* eoet
N0T1CK.—Ser* yen* Mtntfl>o notbepereun|l. whieh do not
LIUartjr tiUaat, <1*1 to parcha*e article* at I* tobottle
«
of Medamo
oontaln tha rlrtaea of a 13 et.
Hoopar'i Briek Mock,
Porte r4* Curative Balaam, tha onet of manufacturalmost
of
MB.
I*
that
which
ing
ajgreatM
any other
BIDDKKORD.
medicine) and the rery low prtoe at which it Is
•old make* the profit to Uie teller apparently email,
and unprincipled denier* will aometltnea recomNEW
mend other medicine* on which their proflU nra
Inalit upon taring
larger, unle«* the cuitotner*
Madamo Porter**, and nona other. Aak for Madame
LIBB -3T ,
O
Jorlee 13 ©rnU.aod In
Balaam.
Curative
Porter's
HAaorAcrrara op
largo liottlaa at J5 cenU.and Uko no other. If yon
cannot set It nt one «tore yon can at another.
Qi*Hold liy all DrnxsUU and Htoro-keepers
(!«<-•■, arar Km* Hi., RIMrl«r4.
I3eanta.and In larger twUiea at ir>eonta.
8. 8.*
I)r. It U. Kbit ma, agent for Blddelbrds
Mitchell, acont lor Haeo.
Uao. C Uoodnlo A Co., II Marahnll it, Boston,
General Agent* tor New England.
I

NEATLY EXECUTED

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally ap|*ared before me, an Alderman of
the oily of Philadelphia, If. T. liar.* sold, wbo,beInic duly aworn, doth *ay, bli preparation! oonUln
no narootte, no ueronrjr, or other lujurlous drugs,
but are purely vegetable.
//. T. HELM BOLD.
GEORGE 0. YEATON,
Sworn and subscribed before toe, Uil« 23d day of
November. ISM.
JTV. T. H1BBJRD.
and Counsellor at
Alderman, Ninth (treat, abore Race, Phi la.
Address Letters for Information In confidence,
SOUTH BERWICK, AfJJ.,
H. T. HELNBOLD, Chrmht.
Will glra apcclal attention to aocunng Prntioni,
Rwahri, lliyrk Pay and Pritt Mnnry for ioljller* or Depot lot South Tenth si* below Chestnut, Phlla.
teamen, tholr children, mother*, wfdowa, or orphan
Beware •/Counter frit$ end Unprincipled Dealer*,
alatera, Ac., who are entitled taaretn. Apply In
UKO. C. YEATON,
peraon or by lotter, to
Who endeavor to dlspoee "•( their owm" and »lher
Ma.
47
Bo. Dtrwlck,
f
articles on the reputation attained by
llelmbold'a Genuine Preparations,
14
*
TAPLEY & SMITH,
Extract Buchu,

Attorney

BrysipolM—Goooral

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

la «r#ro rarlttjr,

5.00.

60

cers, Bores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
Knghnul.
/Vow Itrv. JtoN. St rat torn,
I only do my <lutr to you and the public, when
1 .i'M my testimony to that you publish of the medicinal virtues ofrour SIMMFAMU.*. Mv «t.m„-li
trr, aged ten, had an afllicllnjf humor lu fur eara,
whleli we were unable to
ryes, and hair for year*,
She liaa
eure until we tried your S \iisataftu.t.A.
been well for some months."
From Afr». Jane K. Met, a trell Inwn awl mmrJkCape .Voy Co., X. J.
ertttmtilItulp<>/OtnnitriUe,
with a
"
Sly daughter has •uffrred for a year part
scrofulous eruption, which wss rery troublesome.
tried
we
until
relief
anr
yoar
Nothing afforded
Hak.iai'aiui.la, whltTi toon completely cured Iter."
Froni Charlei P. (log*, F»q., of the tri>1rlg tn-om
Gaoe, JIhrw* <f Co., nuinufiieturrri v/emineUed
pauert in Xothua, X. //.
»i had for several yeara a rery tronbleaoms
Ikf/ro^r In my fkee, which grew constantly worwo
until It disfigured my features an<l became an lutolerntile affliction. 1 tried almost ercrr thing a man
could of both adrlcc and medicine, hut without any
relief whatever, until 1 took your SARSArvittu.A.
It immediately made my f.icc worse, as roil told me
It mljjlit for a time, but in a few weeks the new
skiu began to form under the blotches, and continued until my face ia as smooth as any body's,
snd 1 am without any symptoms of the disease tlut
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe It to your Saiuaimhilla."
Dobillty—Purify tho
••

St. Anthony's

Females, Females,

edy,

rot

RI1.UA. but never ret one bottle which filled of
desired effect nod lull satisfaction to those who toot
It. As fMt mi our people try It, they :rnr (here ha*
been no medicine like It be/ore In our ouininunlly."

HELMBOLD'S

this medicim* invariably

votib'i oitAT ihiut

Scrofula and Scrofulous Disease*.
From Knxtry KHtt, a teeil-tnown merchant of Or
for*, Maine.
W1 hare told large quantities of ronr SarsapatIn

HZLMBOLD'3 EXTRACT "BUCHU."
SARSAPARILLA,
"
IMPROrCD HOSE WASH.

Jowler 4 Walter Churn, patented July 30th.

which the sales have been beyond
TIIEIMI.slnoelathe
most labor-savingand raluablo

Will oontlono to

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

AT LAST.

iraJ.

GjjD

The A.I1 Sufficient Three.

Champion of the World!

Lot*

SUOIUQ.

& Jago.
P. A. L or plain.
C.»»n«1i«i» or Sweet,
Mo. I,
Spanish,
8w*«t Scented OroncMx>, Canastsr,
No. 3,
Turkish.
Nos. 1 and i mixed,
U ran ilia tsd, Tin Poll Cavendish.
N. B. A circular 3f pricas will be sent on appll-

eation.

so called, situated nearly
containing two acres and

The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grass, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23
to 30 tons of hay.
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,

Luodyfbot,

rill CCTCMKW1XO.

as

Alto, Building Lumber titneralljr.

D*mlgn>*.

or

to cost.

Lumber for Sale!

I1SUFACTDEEE,

10 and 18 Chambers Street,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. Niw York,)
c*11 lh* *u*ntlon of Dealara to the
W°VVU
» f tides ot till
QUDUfeOtUr*, Til
DROWN 8NCPP.
u
v

regard

Also, the following lots of land situated

Real Estate

Bldd*lbrd, Mala*.

SWFF AND TOBACCO

out

For Sale In Blddefbrd.
Tkt Soco ft'atrr Power Co.
Offen for atli at r*duoed prices, from on* to on*
hundred acres of good farming land, part of which
it covered with wood, and located within about
three-fburthinf a mile from the new elty block.
Also a targe number of house aud slor* lota In the
the mill*. Terms eaiy
vicinity
TllOtt. QPlNBr.dymf
iit.

WOODMAN ii BURN HAM,
18tf

THE subscriber, having removed to Biddeford, offers for
sale all of his REAL ESTATE,
situated Id Dayton, consisting
of the following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from Biddefonl to Union Falls, six miles distant from Diddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under f high state of cult i vat ion, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place.- The land is well dividsd into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair ana well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by 79 tect, contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhoase. The Bam is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40
by 28, with a first rate cellar undsr it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

Biddeford. March 20,1802.

IDE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

SMOK1XO.

lwpl» Blook, «h«rt h* hu notntly

A ahar* of tb«

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Long.

•Al BSHOTBO TO

A OOOD

FIRE & MARINE

The Bnt Machine for the Least

Wm ttao only "preparation fbr food (Von Indian
C m" that ranilTod a modal ami honorable meu
tloa irow tha Royal Commtaalooere, in* competition of nil prominent inanufaturera of "Corn
Starch" and "Prepared Cora Flour" of Uili and
other oouotrtee notwithstanding.

W. F.

un

THIS

large variety of

NEW SPRING STYLES

at Low

M»>

Iyrt6

Fincataq

jy nefers
gentlemen

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS
Offlo* la

Blddefbrd, Juno 23,1SOO.

Ii.<C,B)''Uelord.

t

RUFUS SMALL A

Biddrford,

Adama Street.

defbrd. Saco, and rlelnltjr.
Also, the X*» LnqUnd Lift Company, located at
Bo«t«>n.
capital of fcJJOO.iimt; it* caah d1»huraeinent* to Ita Life MrinMti ta IMS was 13.1V
000. We operate a* Agents fbr the following fire
Cktlttj VutuaJ. of Chelsea, flan
companies)
Qmncy Mutual, Quincy, Mill PHtwnit. of Hartford, ITtittrn MwuaekuttUt, of PittsUula. Piteatafit*, of .Maine, all good, reliable stock companies
(See advertisements) Thankful for past favor*,
Call ami
we aik for a continuance of the una.
»ee at and
bring >our trie nils. All business intrusted to us will be Dt lib fully and promptly per
fbrmed.
RUFCS SMALL A SOX.

tf 16

SaMTVL K. ■AMILTOW

irrt#

on

Capital,

Attorney and Solicitor fbr Pension* and Bounty
Claims In Army and Navy.
Prompt and vigilant attention gtv*n to th* ool-

b. f.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Real Estate tor sale in Dayton.

^rtrital.

tbirttl

!isallnntras.

ifflisnllnnirms.

nesranrf.

j

COFFIN WAItE-HOUSE.

OOPFIN8!!

Ayert Sarsaparilla.
ET

Wodding Corda priotod at tbia

OflJoa

Bronxed Labeh

4 Journal Am
neatly executed nt the Union

